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INCREASE ON NEWSPAPER POSTAGE ADVOCATED . i

D. C, Feb. 9. An Immediate Increase to one and one-ha- lf

cents per pound postage on newspapers and periodicals, this year, and
an increase to two cents per pound next year, is provided in the postoffice?
Appropriation bill as ordered reported to the senate today.

S MATCHED TO I BOX FRED FULTON ; ;

ALBANY, jN. ,Y .Feb. 9. Jess Wlllard, champion heavyweight boxer
cf the world, and Fred Fulton, the Rochester giant, have been matched to
fight 10 rounds in this city on March 2C. Fulton has been making a good
showing of late, and recently won from Gunboat Smith. Willard has not
speared in the ring since his bout wth Frank Moran. ' !

WILLIAM MINERS NOMINATED POSTMASTER WAIPAHU
v -

. fSneeiil --RUrllnllrtin C.l.lrl V , . )

D. C, Feb.. O.Vv iiirara Jllhers was this afternoon
for the of Wai vahu.

J It was learned this afternoon 'that Miners was recommended by the
Democratic central committee for tho office abcut a month ago. lie Is to
tuccecd John G. Levis, resigned. "Miners is a Democrat, is a son-in-la-

i t Fred Hazleton. --was formerly a resident of Haul and is now employed
Lore in a clerical position. -

TAFT TALKS ON U. S. POSITION
NEW YORK N". Y Feb. J.ICx P resident Taft today told the Hardware

Men's Convention that whether. te United States should keep out of alli-
ances, following the rdicy of George Washington, must :
be settled by comparing our, pocltio i and our vorld-relatk- then and t
now. Owning the Hawaiian Islands a.nd the Philippines makes the country ?,

n "Asiatic. power" he said, and gua antcelng tie integrity of, Panama,
the ownership of the Danish West In lies and Pcrto Jiico makes "the cotin- -
try a "South American power." . AIlu ling to the Japanese question he said
tli at "on the Pacific coast we have thne great states, California, Oregon and I
Washington. They wabbled. some dur'ng the last clef tion,but they are en- - .,

titled to our protection. Hp asserte I he was told by a Japanese states-
man tliat if Japanese were treated in America as Chinese are,' Japan, al
though desiring peace, would be unab'e tj restrain her. people. Y !

' GRAND JURY WILL CONSIDER SEVERAL CASES
City Attorney A. M. Brown this afternom expected to present the fol-lowt-

caes in the territorial srand jury; James Hunter, assault: with a
weapon Fred .Meyer, first degree buiglary; Itaro Okabe,, assault with in-
tent to tommit a statutory offense r Cliang Woo, : i Felipe

p V
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Secretary. to Give the
v f.'ames of of Ger-- v

man Alliance or
, of Resolution; Gov- -

ernor to Investigate'Ueeting

Shortly before 3 o'clock today ",

BrigXien. Samuel I. Johnson and
Lieut-Co- l. Charles W.. Zleglee
were seen to leave the governor's
office. The . covemot" told the

toon afterward that forward ,8 rapidlr as possible,
he had no statement to make The jt Work underUken wllj
on the matter.

Governor Pinkham will -- "seek
V informatlon,, cn tha case of Col.

Charles W. Ziekr, the guard of-- f
ficer who on Wednesday niaht
presided at mettlng of the Ger- -

man American Alliance where
resolutions were passed petition--,
ing for a referendum vote of the

f people before the United States
should enter war. The governor
said at noon tsday: .

"The governor will thia after
k. noon ' seek Information relative

to the incident of the meeting of
the German American Alliance

4 and Col. Ziegler connection
r therewith.' ' y

in an Associated
Press despatch last night that the
German American Alliance had in
dorsed President Wilson's stand
breaking with Germany roused vary-- .
ing comment today among members
of the local branch of the Alliance.
Cn Wednesday night the Alliance here
caa passed a resolution caning tor a

reils

son'a
alty, decided case form

give American Red Cross
fund. collected German war.

A representative the
was today refused list , of the

members of the local branch of the
German He was
also refused list of who signed

adopted at the meet-
ing night it was
stated on by officers the
Alliance that the meeting had been
an open one and there was no secre-
cy about the

The was shown
thi3 by

to Col. Charles
vice-presiden- t; Dr. F. H.
another and C Bolte,

the Honolulu branch of
the German and
hey were askei why there was such

on pa&e two)
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be
! the . pouring of a concrete base on
which the tracks will resL Under
favorable - weather , this
should not take long and by the time
the makal side of the road is paved,

at the middle of April, the
laying of the tracks should be well
under way.

.

'

t

At 'a result, with two companies
working on avenue there is
likely to be a congestion of the auto- -

j mobile traffic until the makal side of
the avenue is paved and opened to
the public , . X ','

This now ends any
complications between the. city and
the transit company which last year
appeared serious. When the matter
of .paving avenue first came
up and the street railway company
was requested to move its tracks, to
the middle of the street, laying a cer-
tain grade of rail. It replied that it

. i would be impossible for them to do so
as the rails could not be brought here
until late in 1917, in which case the
paving of Kalakaua avenue would
have been delayed many months. Feel-
ing ran high, and it appeared for a

4 time as if the matter would be taken
r The exact wording of the Associated ;to nlP811? Ao 1116 wwt however,rrEsUan8 Werican compromised by changing the

National Alliance membership three11 01 required. -

million resolutiancd inHArtmn wil.l It was also, estimated today that

hostilities
regiment,

relief."
of Star-Bulleti- n

American Alliance.
those

ns

Wednesday although
Thursday of

resolution.
foregoing despatch

morning Star-Bulleti- n repre-
sentative W. Ziegler,

Schurmann,
vice-preside-

secretary of
American Alliance,
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providing no long delays occurred.

NEW HAMPSHIRE MAN

FOR SHIPPING BOARD

(AstocUted Yr hf Fvderil Wmltti)
V f

--f y.-- .

'

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 9.
Raymond B. Stevens of New

Hampshire was today nominated 4---f

for the federal shipping board, to
4-- succeed Bernard Bker ot Balti- - --f

more, resigned. .... :

; r-r--

ai a special meeting, voiea to una
Miss Tessie McNamara, heroine of the
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. fire at
KIngsland, NT. J., a check for ;25. i

12 PAGES HONOLULU, TERBITOBY OF HAWAII, F1UDAY, FEBRUAKY 9, 1917. 12 PAGES.

Divers Search Bottom
; Wreckage From Refugee German Ships

Sine Sunday morning, when it first betame known that the German
refugee ships were burning their boils and ' destroying 'machinery,

V efforts have been made to discover whether any papers of valuable
information had been dumped into the harbor: - Divert have searched

r4 the bottom In the slip where the Pommern, Locksun and interned
gunboat Geier lay Sunday morning, also the western end of the basin,
where the Setos,' Loencjmoon and Staatsekretar Kraetke were moor-
ed. The picture below shows a diver coming' up from Uie bottom be--
tween the Loongmoon and the Kraetke.

RUSH : )eiti;:g
lil U.S.RAVY IIEI1E

Stations: Are Being Opened on
Cruiser St. Louis and Sub?"

(
: marine Tender Alert

; "; ' ' "
.

" ; -
For the first time in the history of

Honolulu, a naval recruiting station on
a United States cruiser is being es-

tablished ihia afternoon on board the
U. S. S. St. Louis.

-- Shortly before noon today the Star-Bulleti- n

received word that this was
to be done and 'the report was con-

firmed shortly afterward by Lieut
Sylvester H Ijiwton, Jr, executive of-

ficer of the big fighting craft '

Ueut Lawtou will be in general
charge of the station, which is to be
established cither on the. navy pier or
aboard the vessel, but probably on the
wharf while the cruiser i in port It
is thought that the officer to be placed
in active charge will be John Mar-
shall, ' chief boatswain's ' mate of the
St Louis. ;. ';;'' ;

'; Not only will recruiting be carried
on by the St Louis, but the U. S.iS.
Alert mother ship of the third subma-
rine division, will be headquarters for
recruiting of men for the undersea
raiders 'of Uncle Sara's navy.

7 Va are hoping to enlist enough
men to increase the complement of tue
Ft Louis materially said Lieut-Law-to-n.

'Ve now. have only 240 men,
about a tlHrd our full complement .We
intend to interest the technical schools
of Honolulu as well, to get available
men listed; men who could be u?ed in
an emergency. Thosewho enlist here
will be giventheir preliminary train-
ing aboard' the St Louis or on the
submarines at Pearl Harbor and their
further assignment would be decided
either by th
denartment

or the navy
In has wnLaThe recruiting station, slgn8 for

which were posted this afternoon 8

the entrance gate to Navy Pier No.
on Allen street will be open, accord-
ing to the cruiser's executive officer,
from 10:45 a. m to p. m. each day
while the St Louis is In port ,

Lieut Lawton explained that the re--

captain

conform with fncreac--e

required .under nary
Effective Last Summer ,

Orders here from navy
department within last weeks
Kave establish recruit-
ing stations vessel?
stationed territory. The
limit from l? 30 years
Honolulans who want serve their
country's navy wIU never have a

The NaUonal Society J opportunity than today.

Many jan
G

Ireland. Feb. 9. The steamer Skor-hko- g

has been sunk. The. sinking was done by submarine crew, which
has taken aboard the crew of the destroyed vessel ' ' '

.

t LONDON Eng., Feb7 0. The steamer Ida was'sunk
4oda.yy and with nets' its sinking comes a story of

' The captain says that the chief mate, Stewart, killed on
the deck by gunfire from the submarine. lie declares that the

after the was firing and' that the
Meamer was sheiiea without warning.

Another report of submarine activity was the sinking' the
steamer formerly; the American steamer, Ha-till- a.

-- Lloyds has received the notice her ;

; CH K I ST IAN IA, Norway, Feb. 9. It is announced tliat Gerniany
has notified Norway: her intention to her for loss life
on ships torpedoed in the Arctic, also for loss when two
fchips were sunk the North Sea last fall. v '

PARIS, France, Feb. 9. A German attack in the region Vaux.
Ixs l'alamaeur andtVerdun was repulsed today, to official

'
c'V ''

,

Four civilians were killed today by bombs dropped from German
hovering over Dunkirk, France. ..X-- -

v BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 9. attacks on the west three
points gained a j?mall amount of ground, to official

- : -

Brazil

Norweg Steamers
ennanytq Indemiiify For Some

QUEENSTOWX, Norwegian

Norwegian
frightfulness."

sub-
marine, torpedoing, continuously,

Norwegian "Hanskinck,
toredoing.

indemnify
Norwegian

Land

Sunk

Attackc Win Little Ground

according
announcement.

ncroplanes

according

Pfote ts Also to Auctria
RIO JANEIRO, Brazil, Feb. 9. Brazil has received art nit r inn

c commandant note identical with that the German note declaring in effect an
M

1 ; s j unrestricted submarine warfare.: replv Brazil protest

2

2
"

instructions

;

:

j iwmuiu wuu uespaicneu to lieriin. , .. :

HEAVY TONNAGE SUNK
BY DIVERS IN THREE DAYS

' Atocist4 PrM b Federal WirelMt)' r

LONDON, England. Feb. 9. The
croltintt method is not because of ibe jntisn steamer rianna carsen was
present serious International; situa-- 1 sunk' today. The and "chief
tion. but is followiner out the peneral' mate were taken orisoner of war :hv

strength to the
the new bill.

received the
the few

to
aboard the naval

in the ape
la to and all

to
bet--
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of
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the German submarine which ank the
vessel, but the crew was permitted to
land.

(Associated Press by - Commercial
Cable.) ; .

IX)NDON, England, Feb. 9. Within
three days, February 5. 6 and 7, Ger.
roan submarines sank vessels of an
estimated aggregate tonnage of 85,-00- 0

tons, according to " a statement
issued by ' Lloyds agency yesterday.
Tbe estimate does not segregate the

Annie Reinecke has ben appointed , nationalities of , the- - vessels sent , to
guardian of Charles Kia . Nahaoleluai the bottom of the sea by the undersea
and Alice1 K. Nahaolelua, minors. '

: craft , ; ; v

GERMAN SUBMARINE WAR --

LAST DESPERATE MOVE.
SAYS VISCOUNT BRYCE

LONDOX, England, Feb.: 9.--I- f. the
German campaign of ruthlessness and
unrestricted submarine warfare, begun
this month under-order- s of Chiel Tbi
Staff von Hindenhunr. fails, thu vir

campaign
brought peace nearer. Sir James said:
"Because Germany declared

warfare a re-
source :Tf fails, everything
have failed. , German

. the tr.bmarine cam-
paign succesr.ful, the war fin-

ished." ' '

ULIUUU Ik u m- - u

PRICE FIVE CENT3

1
s

Washington Officials Believe Germany
Already Proved Intention of "Ruth-lessness-Preside- nt

Will Iot AqU
; Declaration, of Congress ;

(Acorited Pres by Cemart-i- t r'ifie Call) ;

'

WASHINGTON, C, Teb. 9. President Wlbon has
framed a course to be pursued case Germany commits an
'overt act" as mentioned his address to Congress. '

.
-

He will not Congress for declaration war he
will do what promised in the address he will to bo
allowed to use . whatever measures he deems necessary to pro-

tect American seamen and travelers. . ;

- This was learned definitely after a cabinet meeting today.
The president not yet decided that it will be neccs:ary

to take this step, although the . officials here belisve that
Germany already proved coifclusively thit is prccccd- -

l ing: with the ruthless submarine warfare, in spite, warn
ing of. the president. ' v ' V

Acting on this assumption the administration is proceed-
ing" rapidly with preparation for evcntnaUties--V-:-V'-vJ''-1"- "

All. the resources of nation are being marshalled and
all .possible steps taken for the protection ,cf th&,cotntryv '

H

v The, navy recruiting" agents have been instructed 4o pro-

ceed immediately to enlist 25,000 men. r, ;

Thedepartment'of "war is considering phnrrtrlrry ;!rr
organisation of the officers', reserve corps, r :

;
Less-than- C a; thousand of (tha required "volunteer ,

million. men under ;theT new 1 national "defe'nss ':act Lmvs

volunteered. i;
.

5 -
' '

Indicating the seriousness of the situation outlined above Is the
that the message came by cable and not by wireless, evidently, to guard It
from being picked up at aea by any of the belllgerenta-- l -

TfiKIO; Japan, Feb. 8. (By Correspondence). Special
measures have been taken by tlie navy department to protect
Japanese shipping I from ' German submarines. While - the
details secret; it is understood that steamers plying frdni
Japan t (4 England via the Suez canal armed with three-inc- h

guns manned bv navy gunners.
" Many small; cruisers have

been detailed to patrol in the vicinity Singapore, .
Penan- -:

and other parts of the Indian ocean.' -

;
. ' -

Firoman Killed in Sblims of

Turino is Dri iijhsr. CaLI 2 3

' O (Associated. Tress' by Federal Wireless)
' WASIIINGTON D. C, Feb. 9. Apparently the siukic;: of tl?

steamer Turino, with the killing of supposed American cri;;.v

member, is not, an "overt of war" Germany.
-- .'. The dead man, George Washington, a: negro fireman, is 4ar;-- :
entlv a. British subject;' according to cabled report mail; tc:y I;'
l?pniol Frost at Qaeenstown. Consul Frost cables that th- - ir.an
born in Alberta, Canada. ;

: ; -

Tresident Wilson yesterday called all the facts retrain- - I. ?

linking of the Turino and Washington's death. t

t PARIS. France, Feb. 9. The Petit' Journal tod;ty pyl'.M-- t

vtatement that Germany announces that she has grantrl a f .; '

time of 48 hours for all neutral ships at sea to regain pert 1 . :

ting into full effect her program of unrestricted iubariLa v . .

- LONDON, Eng., Feb. 9. Parliaraentary papers anro"
the government will ask supplemental vote of crcCit
000,000 pounds for expenses to March 31, al. o for vcic f (

350,000,000 pounds for the first instalment cost year.

V Br:RLIN. Germanv. 9. U. K. Ambassador Gerr!
wlio lum been detained in Germany with C. S:'c:::Iav.'.r i:

many "consuls will prvbab1r,deiKirt with party torvrrov,y The permission for tlie Americans to go is till i:r.:tlt!
ever.:. ':-- ,.:: ,

'

; They are expected to leave via Switzerland. At prr
tre detained of the attitude Germany has talrn in
safe passage for von Bcrnstorff and men of the intLTi:c4 Ccr:

'in the United Mates. ;
'

. The German government has officially inforr, ly t

ish ambassador that 'Ambassador voa Bernsfor fai!
Halifax. . .

' '
. ,

WASHINGTON, I. Feb. 9.ecret;!ry f
ilay authorized the following on tie report tlat;Ar

will be over, itr was stated yesterday has been detained Germany,
by Viscount Bryce, former ambas3a- - ' "I should be loathe tf believe
diifiVnit S - :; - ' taining Ambassador-Gerar- d on v.

Replying a question as to why he 1

much surprised if that is the :believad. as he stated recently, - that
Germany's subinsrfne ":" had
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FAVOR ELECTION

GF SUPERVISORS

ALL AT LARGE

Democratic Committees Ar
Opposed to Making Choice

By Wards or Districts

Support of a project to elect
of tbe board of supervisors at

large and not by districts was voted i

Thursday evening a Joint meeting) liam Larsen Ben Hollinger
. of tbe Democratic territorial central
and county committees.

Tbe joint meeting was called mainly
for dbcusslon of tbe proposed new
city charter for Honolulu. Among

' those present were the Democratic
.. members of tbe coming legislature.
k The vote to support the election of
; all supervisors at large followed
t considerable discussion on the divi- -

slon of the membership of the board
by districts.

It was the consensus of the commit-
tees that the Democrat lawmakers in
the next legislature should support In
ercry way possible this method of
election. The advantages and disad-
vantages of the divided membership
was thoroughly cone into, and it was
shown that the division undoubtedly
would result in the control of the
board by the voters in the district of
Honolulu. -

The members elected from outside
districts, it was pointed out. have no:
opportunity cf being represented be-
cause the voting population of 'this
Island lies between Fort Shatter on
one side and the Waikikl district on
the other.

The bond Issue was not discussed at
the meeting. At a recent meeting ot
the central committee it was voted to
leave the entire matter In the bands
of the voters.

;:o visitors to
GEQJ SAILORS

All visitors to see the German sail
ors detained at the U. S. immigration
station were refused permission to
conversd with tho men today and will
not be allowed to see ,them until the
hearings now in progress before a spe-
cial immigration board of inquiry 'are
concluded, it- - was learned this after-
noon. '

; ; ...

At noon today the hearings were
about half finished. . They began
Wednesday, as previously stated by
tho Star-IJulleti- o. . The board held
hearings ajl 'dy 'Thursday as well.

The ncwi, Germari consul, H.
Schultre, cajled on the German crews
and of ficersv this morning and was al-

lowed to talk with them for a few
minuts, It wis learned from an au-
thoritative " source,' although other
visitors, including; relatives, were re-
fused admlssioa to the men's quarters.

EX A M I fJ ATI QfiT0 U IG HT :

FOR NAVAL MILITIAMEN

Beginning at 7: SO o'clock tonight an
rxaminaticn of men cf the 'naval mili-
tia will be held to determine their
fitness far enrolment , in the uational
naval volunteers. Tne ' examining
board is headed by Lieut .S. W. Tay,
senior member.

i

ill CITIZiS

WAISIIPERVISOR

Nauanu citizens, a portion of them
at least, are said to- - be planning
campaign to elect one or more super
visors from their part of the city and
are already talking over names o!
Kucb persons as they would like to
have in tbe running.

Kaimuki has sort of a monopoly on
the iierviIng board at present,. ac
cording to the opinion expressed by
cue Nuuanu citizen, and it is felt that
tlin representation should be more
evenly divided. Daniel Logan, Wil- -

at and are all
from that section of the city, while
Judge F, M. Hatch lives at Waikikl
Hobert Horner lives on Prospect
street, which although not as far to-

ward Diamond Head as the others, is
yet pot in Nuuanu. Charles N. Arnold
makes his home at Aiea.

Among the names already under
consideration by the Nuuanu Valley
inhabitants, according to report, are
John L. Fleming, M. T. SImonton,
James T. Taylor, Walter Coombs and
William Paikuli.

MOISTS MAY
.

BE PENALIZED

If about half of the registered auto-mobllis- ts

do not care to enrich the
exchequer of the city and county gov
eminent of Honolulu by a few thous
and dollars at the rate of $5 each
they had better call into the offices
oT the sheriff and nave a quiet little
conversation with Deputy Sheriff
Asch. """'.

The deputy will be glad to tell
every local motorist who has not' yet
registered his machine for the year
and is still carrying the old red nam
ber plate on his car that after the
first of the month a penalty of 15
will be added to regular expenses of
registration.

Sheriff Rose said this morning that
there was a surprisingly large num
ber of delinquents and Asch estimated
tho number still outstanding must be
about 1200. .

"They are coming in, a few every
day," says the deputy, "and there are
still several days left in this month
but ' I recommend . a little 'wiklwlkr
for those who may be tardy."

STOP POMMERN LEAK;, S
- WATER STAYS IN HOLD

A stated in Thursday's 3:30 edition
of the Star-Bulleti- n, the leak In the
engine room of tbe refugee German
tret-chant-

, steamer Pommern was 're-
paired and no water Is coming into
the. vessel's hold today. -
' U. S Inspector of Boilers Thomas J.

Hecney was able to stop the leak ef
fectually at 3:30 Thursday afternoon.

,The water, which had come In through
the small hole . In the copper outlet
pipe leading to a sea-coc- k, was al-

lowed to remain In the hold, as there
i3 no means of pumping it out unless
electrically Operated pumps were: in-

stalled. The burning out of the boil-
ers makes It Impossible to get np
steam to operate the steamer's pumps.

PERSONALITIES '

GEORGE S. RAYMOND territorial
school, Inspector, wlll .leave for Maui
tomorrow on an Inspection tour, to
last, sevprni weeks

I n it

s ...

ii i

At

tiiVLiLul

mwrn- -

ON THE BEACH AT WAIKIKI

mi&w
IN EGYPTIAN AND ORIENTAL

' , DANCES

TAELE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00

Canape en Surprise
Celery en Drancbe

V

Cream of Cauliflower aux
:vv

' Cmton's
i ; Consomme en Tasso ,

Boiled Halibut, Parsley Butter
' Fried Ulua au Citrou

Sweetbread Patties a la
Financiere ;

.

Baked Hawaiian Bananas

' Roast Spring Chicken
; , Sage Dressing

Browned gweet Potato
v

" Cream of Cauliflower
Lettuce, French Dressing .

Vanilla Ice Cream - Apple Pie
Parfelt Josephine Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

CEAN-UPIE- K

BE1S MONDAY

To make Honolulu as spick and
span as possible for the Carnival, next
week has been set aside for a general
city clean-up- . - For the past few weeks
all the Improvement clubs have been
working and the residents are now
enthusiastically cleaning ,; np their
yards. :

George Collins, city and county en-
gineer. Is In charge of tbe work and
today finished his plans. He. had
divided the City into three districts
and each day a different district wil
be visited and the rubbish carted
away. Collins plans to do. the big
gest part of the work Monday, lues--
day and Wednesday, leaving the last
three days of the week for minor Jobs
Each day the carts will begin either
ing rubbish at 6:30 a. m.

Monday the ewa end of town wil
be visited, the district being from tbe
Slaughter House road, taking in
Kamehameha IV road. School street
extension and Gulick avenue" and
everything to and including Nuuanu
avenue and from the Country Club to
the water front. Including Iwilei and
also In Kaltti. makal - between Pun- -
hale and Walkamilo roads and as far
as tbe lower branch of the Oahu Rail
road ft 'Land Company.

District 2, which : will he visited
Tuesday, Is from Nuuanu avenje to
Kapahulu road and from, tbe mauka
boundaries ot Punchbowl and . Maltfkl
district to the waterfront, and also
Metcalf street, in the College of Ha
waii, and Kalia road as far as Beach
Walk district ' c.

plstrlct 3, : for .Wednesday, in
cludes Kalmuki, as far as Sixteenth
avenue, Kapahulu, Waikikl and along
Kaplolani Park , to the residence of
Judge Dole. ''':.- -

,

The residents must hve the rub
bish near the sldewalav as it will not
be taken from any, place whete It is
not easily reached by the .wagons.

because requests
are pouring Into the
f ice for rooms after t
ager.. Moroni believe:
e a larger, summer

in the Islands . than
is : preparing to meet
of at least a fairly
whole year.. . . ; . ,

servations
a Hotel of- -

rnlval, Man- -

t there will
rlst business
r, before ana
requirements

rge crowd the

ri have been surprised, says Chief
Clerk Poirier, "at the number of In
quiries we are receiving asking for
rooms after, the big event?

Poirier is: glad they are. --vconjing
after the- - ereat whirl, for he savs the
spacious hostelry, is showing signs of
filling up and bulging a bit.

Some have already written to be
sure to reserve a suite through March
and April and others have made reser
vations for, apartments .;. in July and
August ... .. ;:- v.. .

: . : 1

The hotel men believe that many
who might have come for; the Carni-
val are purposely waiting until the
rush is over while others are probab-
ly not able to come at this particular
time.; :: ';; v.r. ;

LARGE CROWD HEARS
; TALK QN KILAUEA

LAST NIGHT AT Y. W.

' lore than 250 members of the Y.
W. C. A. ,and their friends were pre-
sent at the! lecture given by Prof. T.
A. Jaggar, Jr on "Kilauea" last even-
ing. The seating capacity of the aud'
itorjum is 200, and more than 60 were
standing throughout the talk by. the'
noted volcanologist - :

i Professor Jaggar " summarized the
discoveries made nt.KUauea and told
of the many, prejudices that had been
swept away In the past inonth. He
brought out "a point In regard to the
tide, and said that there was a high
and low tide in tbe lake at 11 o'clock
in the morning and 11 o'clock at night
He told those, present that the lake
was not deep, and was held up by a
semi-soli- d . matter, -- which assured all
investigators that It wascooler jkt tlie
bottom of the lake than at the top.

- i e $m !

"KILAUEA TODAY" WILL
BE TOPIC AT Y. W. C. A.

BY PROF. JAGGAR TONIGHT

"Kllaiiea Today" will be the subject
of an illustrated lecture by T. A. Jag;
gar of the Volcano Research Society
in Cooke hall at the Y. M. C. A. to--

r.f tho Klrntfin ctatfnn ot fVia kTrl?nn. !

will tell of the' recent' acUvJtjr-ther- e

and of some of his experiments and
observations. l;

The lecture will be given in Cooke
hall at s o'clock" and Is open to mem-
bers of the association and their men
friends. .

' ; , ; . ; :

uuHcl run z.uu ai :i i
1 . KAPIOLANI PARK HERE

The. five donkeys presented to the
city by Julian' Monsarrat arrived this
morning from Hawaii, and 'are now In
their ' new home 1 at Kapiolani Park,
they, are - pretty' little fellows' "and
when they grow , np the-- children f
Honolulu will be able to enjoy many
rides and the, competition between
them and Daisy, the elephant is like-
ly to be extremely keen. ' TheInter-Island- ,

on whose boats" the - donkeys
were shipped,, refunded the freight
charges, amounting to $35.. . ,'

Congress has been asked by. Secre
tary McAdoo to pass a bill u for
bid and punish by a fine and imprison
ment impersonation of ? secret service
agents. .'--- .., , .

, The Canadian Westinghouse Com- -

! pany, Ltd., increased Its capital from

Market's Pulse
Is Flickering

NEW YORK STOCK ,.
MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-
day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless: .

Alaska Cold
American Smelter .....
American Sugar Rfg. ...
American Tel. Tel. : . .
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Baldwin Loco. '.
Baltimore & Ohio ......
Bethlehem Steel .......
Calif. Petroleum

fCanadian Pacific .. .
C M. & St P. (St Paul)
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel
Erie Common
General Electric
General Motors, New ...
Great Northern Pfd. ...
Inter. Harv N.'J.
Kennecott Copper . . . . .
Lehigh R. R.
New York Central
Pennsylvania . . . . ......
Ray Consol..
Reading Common '.
Southern Pacific! . . . . . i
Studebaker- - i. . . ; ;!. . . ,
Texas Oil,,.;..;.......,
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel
Utah
Western Union ; ,

Westinghouse ..
May Wheat

Today.

$?4
106
1242
74

101 54
53 54
76'4

395
22

151H
80
43
65is
25H

161 U
1032
113U
113
42 ,
73
92
537s
25!,i
90
92!, ?

102'2
4209Va:

134Ts
i04ya
106 j
94 !

tEx-dlvfdend..- Unquoted.

. .
-

FRANCISCO.V
96 degtees.tesL

MV"f quojauoncji3
I i im l i i t

6 It? -mm.

VA
96',

124'4
74'2

101

75V4
390
22'2

42?

162
105
1122
113'2

732
93'4

25'4
89H
92a

101
206V

134
10476
106H

O

1.69 .1.68

Bldf

SUGAR

SAN CaL.
"

Feb. 9
Sugar: 485 eenti

cents.
ll

it? J ir

54'.

There is a assessors: at
the tax office these days, for It Js the
annual assessment period and! seven
of the officials '&ro scouring the city
n searcn or tne patient ' taxnaver.

They will busy Tprobably until tho
end of March.. ' ;. :

t r

y4
53

79

64
26

43

94
4

--1.

lil

of- -

be

t Those who ire nn Inmrof f ffinlr
accustomed .desfks : are Paul Jarref t

:ernandea.rlrl R. H. HarbnttiA.
Charles"Girdler? ftl G. - Rosa. T. Mito

'and HSlng Fx- -- r ; r

John A. Palmer will leave for Ha-
waii tonight, where he goes to check
up on the of sugar plantations.
This is a big Job and Palmer will
cover the Island of Hawaii in the
course of it ;He; will later go to Maui
and return here February, 27. Kauai
will be vieited soma time early in
March. ; i: ,

PERMiSSION, GIVEN TO
USE THOMAS SQUARE- -

FOR CARNIVAL FLOATS

Because the Capitol grounds cannot
be iised for the floats duripg the. Car-niy- al

as the soldiers who are guard-
ing the city wflLbe camped there, to-
day Ben Hollinger granted the Car--

L nival committee permission to use
l homas Square, nd also. McKinley
High school grounds If necessary. ;

- The floats will be parked about the
square . just- - inside of ;the sidewalk,
which will allow the to walk or
ride around the" square and Inspect
them. No one wilt be permitted to
go Inside on the grais. i .

1 '
-.

''m m '

BIDS FOR KING STREET
"

IMPROVEMENT BONDS TO-B- E

OPENED TOMORROW

' At noon Saturday the bids : for the
King .str&et extension improvement
bonds will be opened at the office of
the 'city, treasurer., They amount to
$8620,? wit-intere- st at 5 1-- 2 per cent,
subject to eaIlW 'lot Mn and after
January 15, 1918, and due January 15,
196.; As all the Other 'improvement
bond? have sold at a premium, it is
expected that these will also.

--? J . v. ,

SMOOTHEST.

rpHEifren'ship
A thafs hardest

, to sain, usually
lasts the longest.
The harder, it i
to ; please yq' to--
bacco i taste, the

' longer. you will
stictto Velvet.

Yestsr--
day

im
dearth'

returns"

people

REFUSES NAMES

OF THOSE SIGNUVG

ITS RESOLUTIONS

(Continued from page one)

an apparent dilference in the resclu
tlons adopted t' re and those adopted
on the mainland
Deny Receiving Resolutions

Each said he did not understand
why there was no mention in the As
sociated Press despatch of referring
the matter of war with Germany to a
popular vote and denied that any no-

tice of resolutions backing, up the
president, offering to organize regi
ments and to turn over German relief
funds to the American Red Cross had
been received here.

Col. Ziegler offered the possible ex-

planation that tie resolutions which
he says have never been received here
might have been adopted yesterday
by the national executive committee
of thi Alliance to be submitted later
to the Individual branches throughout
the United States. Ha sajs a cable
may come any time asking' the local
branch to approve the newer resolu-
tions and avers that if such, do come
they will be adopted Immediately.
Do Nat Conflict ;

The resolutions do . not conflict,"
said the cplonei, "and . there Is no
reason why we should not adopt them.
Because we wish the people to vote
QH.Fhpth?r we have war or not is no
sign we will pot be loyal citizens of
the United States and back ilie. presi-
dent up In .case war does come. , v

T believe this way and I think that
most . of the . German-American- s are
with me:" Let ua have peace Jf pos
slble. Let the people say . what we
shall have. But If we are to have war
let us go Into it with a whole heart
regardless of whom we are fighting

Ziegler could offer no explanation
of why- - there was no mention In the
despatch about the resolutions adopt
ed on the mainland of the one which
was adopted here supposedly as part
of a national movement.; ;

He admitted it was possible It might
have been presented and rejected. He
says possibly the press report ot the
meeting was not complete and that
the. part relative to the popular vote
resolution may nave oeen omiuea.
Dr, Schurmann la Silent ?

. Dr. ' Schurmann, who Introduced at
the local meeting Wednesday night
the resolution which passed, declined
to say anything this morning about
the latest developments saying he was
not familiar ' wlih all the facts con
cerning the resolutions and referred
an interviewer t Bolte, the $cx&
tary.;

:To. explanations were attempted by
Bbfte. ; He .sayi ho knows nothing, oi
the resolutions reported tohave been
adopted by ' the; mainland branches
yesterday, that no such or similar res-

olutions have ever been received by
the local branch, and that he does not
know whether they will be received or
whether or not they would be adopted
if they were. " - :

"All I know about the whole propo-bItlon,- ,

he 'says, "is that we received
from the national president by cable
a copy of the resolutions which have
been adopted and published - in the
Honolulu papers." '".',

Bolte declared further that It was
the general Impression at the meeting
here that the adoption of the resolu-
tions was a move In favor of the bill
to that effect which was recently pre-

sented in congress by Senator La Fbl-lett- e.

' ' :' r.'-1--:.--- ..-;

Bolte Refuses Names : ;

Bolte refused today to give to a rep-

resentative' of this paper the llsf . of
members of the local German Ameri-
can Alliance or the list of those who
signed the message sent out on Wed
nesday night asking that congress
refer the question of war to a vote
of the people. ;

" 'r.'::
. Guard officers, "half a score of them,
interviewed., today were unanimous in
their opinions against the action of
Col. Ziegler in presiding at the meet-
ing. It is understood on good authori-
ty; that several officers of the guard
last night ; considered the .. matter Of

protesting formally against this ac-

tion.. . . . . , "".'. V

When: Ziegler. was ask had
been officially approached by his su-

periors In the National Guard in the
matter of presiding over a meeting
the nature, of the one held here he
said: "I should say not' and scouted
the idea that he would be. , . -- V

A STRONG
--f- tobacco
may iiave lots
of flavor, but
you can't smoke

as much of ' it as you
wan t. A mild tobacco
of ten) has:.only its
mildness X to recom--

it.
VELVET ; combines
mildness and fkvor in
such a wav. vou can
smoke all you want, and "

want all you moKe. ; j y i

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1211

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest prices.

Nrnnnn, above Hotel

miem

'I 57

... .... , v"- -

.

Phone 1522

. THE CHERRY,
1173 Fort Street i Phone 4330

V the People Who Bide in ZJy Hew ;

COLE--S:

,
are exclusive YOU'LL appreciate my service.

;
:

i; H BY APPODTTIJENT : ;

Wailuku .

'

'Hani

.Bladk

A rich variety of stylish
models and suitable ma
terialsr in fact, the per-
fect reflection of New
York and Paris styles iu
materials suitetl to thii

' 'climate.

Straw

':
i : . .

They are new, light .weight and of extra good value at

-

Hi
Hotel near Fort

Sailors

Dress Hats
$7.50 tip

::Ml $15.00 each

c

O
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Carnival Season ANSWER ALLEGES

Ticket Sale To

Close Saturday
The advance sale of Carnival

season tickets closes tomorrow,
Saturday. Season tickets en-

title their holders to the choic-

est seats and sell for. a reduc-

tion in price. Buy now.

, '
;

; virion'.

SINGLE TICKETS ON

SALE MONDAY

After the ... advance sale is
over it still will be possible to
buy the equivalent of a season

- ticket, but ' with "more - trouble
and less assurance of satisfac- -

tion. Many of ; the best seats
will have crone. One who then

v wishes to take in all the events
: must .make a selection of in--

: dividual tickets. -

,' Separate tickets- - to individ-

ual events, will go on sale nexi
- Ilonday morning. Plans for

ihe-Carniv- al remain inchanged,4

Nothing has been stricken from

the program. ; ;

.; PROGRAM TOR THE WEEK
I 5

II OK DAY. FEBRUARY II
I J U. Uenf f the Kfcet f the Carahal

i ' free, loot of Fort SU , ' ;
- IP. H, rnt rlc Crounda.

Reserved et ti enU. . -

. I f, m. Ball of AU NattMt-Pfclf- tM Grounds.
, frw, .'" f

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20 :
' I P. Mwaa P"t Atk Kapiolanl

. - Prk. Reserved ml $ l.M. ; --

l:IS r. M. A Nifiht ia Hawall-BIJ- on Thea-.- ..

ter. Reserved scat $1.00.

"
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21

12 M. Hiblieaa Shaw la Tan-Partf- lc Pavil
ion, BUhop 8quare, opposite . tha Younf
Hotel. Admission 25 nU.

IP. St. Ariay aal Kay Senrfee Baft. By ia:
i nation 4y, J, a Armory.
' Bail Coaeart Palaca Grounds, ,, by military

t fcands and tfaa Royal Hawaiian Band. Re
aerved aft 13 cent. . .

V THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 " .
; WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYt
, 1:31 A. Military Review. The bleeeat an-nu- el

Anny JParade , held anyarhere In the
' ; Vnlted But. .Keaerved aeat 15 cent.

4:30 P. M. SwIwmlM Meet Flrat day.. At
Government Blip, foot of Alakea 81 Re- -'

w-- . Mrrd aeat $!..
. . S P. Md Jaaaaeee Laatera Parade. A river of

i Rre pourtnir down ihe atreet. Reaerred
J . et 25'cit.'. '. ,

, I P, M. Matted Ball In X. C. H. Armory.
, Everrbody Invited. AdmiaahMi $1.00. Boxes

' eeaU, $5.00 additionaL. .

! v r i.- - , y ;

i . FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23

. 1 :30 P. M. Chile"rea'i Festival. At Punanou.
Reserved acat SO rente.

t P. M. Director' Ball. N. C H. Armory. By
invitation onry. ; .' .

'
. . SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

. 1:30 P. M. Swiwwlna Meet Part i. Govern -

ment Slip, foot of Alakea SU - Reserved
eat $l.a.- -

S P. M. Water PaieaatPlere 7. and .

, Honolulu Harbor. Reserved aeat Sl.M.

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS
, MORNING TO MIDNIGHT

. Tka Sevea Scenic Waadera af Hawaii, de-
picted In realistic dioramas on view . la the
fan-1'arlf- lc Pavilion, Bishop Square, opposite
YMing Hotel. " '

Carnival Ckeaa. In Aala .Park; trained ani-
mals, human freaks, a dance hall and modern
tlet-trl- c itluslous ; the Afriran Ikxtcer, the
lllusltins. '

;

$6.50
: V

Buj--s a Season . Ticket granting ad-missi-

, to all events. Tickets are
now jjn sale at the gtationery store
of the . . . , .

.HAWAHAN NEWS CO.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduc-

tion on round-tri- p steamer fares
' from all island ports.

- Read this column daily to
get details of the different 1917
Carnival events; ;-

-

4 . .
- J. r .V. j,.-..- I

'

I RRESPONSIBLE

Master of the Great Jorthern
Charges Girl Has Craving

for Undue Notoriety

That Dawn Moore, alliaa "Dorothy
ArnoM," alias DickJe Fisher, the
--Mysterr Girl. who Is suing the
Btearner Great Northern for $5000 al
teged damages. Is "a person Irrespon
sible for her actions and character,
with a morbid and abnormal craving
for undesirable publicity and noto-
riety, and the attraction to herself of
curious attention, comment and ex
cltement, Is one of several allega
tions set forth in the answer of A,
Ahman, master of the Great Northern,
to the girl's complaint.

The answer of the master has been
filed in the federal court and the
case has been set for February 21 for
triaU In part, the answer of the
matter of the Great Northern is as
follows: - .".

"Claimant denies that the libellant
was confined or detained for a long
epace of time and denies that said
aearch was made without her consent.
and denies that the libellaat was in
any manner d, and denies
that any hardship or cruelty was
exercised toward her, and denies that
she was put to shame, humiliation or
disgrace, and denies that ; she was
forced or compelled to leave said. ves
sel at Hilo. and denies that she was
put to any expense at HUo, and denies
that she was forced or compelled to
pay her passage from Hilo to Hono-
lulu and denies that she
has hereby been or will be prevented
from attending to her alleged duties
or calling as a stenographer or any
other calling. ';
Lack of Responsibility Charged
' "This claimant further - represents
that by reason of investigations since
made he believes and upon
his information and belief now alleges
that the libellant was and is a per
son irresponsible in her actions and
character, with a morbid and abnor-
mal craving for undesirable publicity
and notoriety, and the attraction to
herself of curious attention, comment
and excitement, and has boasted of be
ing versed ln and connected with
crime and of being an Associate of
criminals, using many names and
aliases, and is given to the impersona-
tion of other persons, and., in short,
claimant believes, and upon such be
lief alleges, that the libellant was and
is a person of detective mentality"

Dawn Moore alleges ; that while
aboard the Great Northern at Hilo.
she was confined ln a stateroom and
there forced to undress and submit
to a search by two stewardesses. The
search was made, according to In
formation given the Star-Bulleti- n, be
cause .of, SWpicjorfitUljegirl.was,
implicated in a purported 115,000 dia
mond swindle. v

HACKFELD DECORATIONS
CAUSE MUCH CURIOSITY:
DONE FOR 1917 CARNIVAL

Great curiosity, was manifested to
day -- by Honolulans when men were
seen at work covering the dome of
the Hackfeld bulldlhs on Fort street
with blue bunting liberally sprinkled
with white stars and embellished with
red. white and blue pennants.

"We are getting ready .for the 1917
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival,- - explained F. W.
Klebahn, manager of the firm's ship
ping department,' at noon. "It is in
conformity with . our annual custom
of decorating "the building.' f

Those who had not heard this won
dered if the German firm was ex
pressing American sentiment at , this
Juncture in international affairs.

18 MAY BE DEAD IN ' '
"COLLAPSE OF

DOUGLAS. Ariz. Probably 18 per
sons were killed in the collapse of the
Sonora hotel, a two-stor-y structure In
Cananea. ft miles southeast of here.
The hotel was the property of W. A.
Julian, American vice consul. '

,

1
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Many Rdnedlci Tried
Vtia. Well Strong
After Taldnri Lydia E.

Compound.

in

Epartanbnrg, S. C 'Tor nine years
Lccilered from backache, weakness

''vl

HOTEL

and

'"t

i

4

and irregularities
so I could hardly do
ray work. I tried
many remedies bat
found 110 permanent
relief. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink
h a m s Vegetable
Compound 1 felt a
great change for
the better and am
now well and strong
so I have no trouble
la dote? my work.

I hone every user ofLvdiaX. Pmkham't
Vegetable Compound will get as great
relief as I did from its use." Mrs. S.
D. McAbee, 122 Dewey Ave., Spartan.
burg, S.& "

The reason women writs such grate-
ful letters to the Lydia E. Pinkhanz
liedidns Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

--Vegetable Compocmd has
brocsbt health and happiness into then?
lives. ' Freed froa their illness they
want to pass the good sews along to
ether sabering women that they also
may be relieved. This is a praise-
worthy thing to do and such women
should be highly commended, : ; J' -

Th Elks meet this evening,'

Lodge Le Progres, F. 6 A. M, has a
special meet Ins tonight.

Mystic Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
has a special meeting this evening.

The civil service commission will
meet Saturday ariernoon for Its reg
ular, monthly meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Clark's lit
tle son, Billie, tractnred his arm Wed
nesday afternoon while playing.

ueorge Ma aaieaa graced tne con-
fines of the jail for a while for too
much trouble with his wife. He was
released by the sheriff.

A declaration of intention to be-
come an American citizen has been
filed ln federal court by Charles Rut--

kowskl, a native of Austria.'

On the ground of the commission of
a statutory offense, David Keama has
been granted a divorce from Catherine
Keama. ; .

. Further hearing of the Kahana land
case will be had in Circuit Judge
Whitney's court at 9 o'clock next Mon
day morning.

Fred Hird has been given judgment
against Cyrus T. Green in the sum ot
$275, with costs and Interest, by Cir
cuit Judge Ashford.

George Zieger and Ramon Rodri- -

gues cooled off last, night at the po
lice klation from the heat of a fistic
combat. Later they were released.

Out of five defendants on the police
calendar for drunkenness only one
was fined. Three got suspended sen
tences and a fourth forfeited a $6 bail.

Taking the oath before Clerk George
R. Clark, Patrick Joseph McLoughlia.j
a native of Great Britain, became a
citizen of the United States In federal
court today.

Tfr.lrAtn fnr tha KonAftt kahm4 r
given Saturday x night Moana If
noiei me are on sate 1 ' Rfioat Territorial Mesaeneer S-r- vIr , UdlUOmia OjTUp
office.

On the ground of extreme cruelty
ueorge Arthur Beazley . has been
granted by Circuit Judge Whitney a
divorce from Lucy K. Beszleyr

A petition for a license to sell Teal
estate in Waialae, Valued at $500, the;
property of. the estate 'of Janet
Haughs, a minor, has been filed in
the circuit court.

Lie-it- . and. Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday of
Fort Shatter welcomed at the depart- -

mem nosniiai. yesteraay aiternoon a
daughter whotu they hsvo named
Dorothy Ann.

Anion Mange, coniecuoner. and a
native rijf OuttstadL vlermany. has
filed In Tederal court his declaration
of intention to become an American
citizen 4 : -: , :

According , to the police blotter in
toxlcatlon Is on the crest of the wave
In Honolulu. Eleven were arrested
Thursday afternoon and tight and Fri
day, morning charged with this of--
tense;-;- , , ; " ;.vv

4

.Federal Judge Vaughan today over
ruled exceptions to the 'libel suit
brought by two : Japanese ; ; women
against the steamer Korea Maru. The
case has been continued until MSrch
10 for further pleading.
'

K. Matsumoto. an Japan
ese boy, came to the emergency hoe-- 1

pitai this morning :with a - painful
abrasion of the 'skin over one of his
ankles: He was . hurt, while , playing
near St. Mary s mission on .; King
street : . ;

Clarence W. ChadWick ; cf Omaha,
Neb., authorized representative of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston, will deliver
a free lecture on Christian, Science at
the Opera House next Sunday evening.
The public Is invited. ; ; :

Miss Grace Channon, executive sec-
retary of the Y. W C. A., will be the
principal speaker at the dinner which
w41I be given" by the Business Girls'
Club of the; association this evening
at 5:30. During the meeting officers
will be elected for the ensuing year.

The supreme court today sustained
exceptions taken by the plaintiff in
the case of Mrs. George Kaiser against
Samuel K. ; Pua r and - the f Volcano
Stables & Transportation Company, an
action for the recovery of alleged dam
ages over the seizure of an auto truck,

Traffic Policeman Sam : Lehua Is
temporarily disabled and on the lay
off ,11st with a painful touch of blood--
poisoning In his foot " His place at the
Intersection of Alakea and King
street has been' taken for the time by
Policeman Robert Ahuna. -

Declarations of intention to become
American citizens have been filed ln
federal court by the following: Geo.
Huber, storekeeper, native of Germa-
ny;- August Bernhardt Schierloh. au
tomobile salesman; native of Germa

Frank Salsbury, telephone opera
tor, native of Great Britain.1 V ' '

Clarence W. Chadwlck, C. S. IL, who
Is -- to deliver a lecture on Christian
Science In the Opera House on Sunday
evening Is a member pf the Board of j

Lectureship of The Mother Church of
Christian Science . In Boston, and as
Buch is prepared to lecture on .this
subject, only members of this board
having, this authority. ; The lecture
is free to all and is given by the local
Christian Science church for the pur
pose of giving accurate knowledge of
the teaching to any who may be inter
ested. The lecture begins at 8 o'clock
sad all will be welcome. -
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Edward P. Bailey, former president
of, the Chicago Y. M. C. Av told the
directors of the Y. M. C A. at their
meeting today at noon of the work
that Is being done in Chicago. He
called special attention to the growth
of branch associations in that city.
- Bailey explained the growth of the
association among the factory em
ployes, railroad men and students and
recommended that branch associa-
tions be established in Hawaii He
especially- - urged work m the army
and navy departments. .

Frederick White, one of the direc
tors of the association In Minne
apolis, told of raising $100,000 for
the central building campaign, half
of this amount being given: for the
central building and the remainder to
the branch associations. White said
that the personal touch is essential in
Y. M. C. A. work and encouraged per-
sonal Interviews with the members.

Ed Towse, chairman of the mem
bership committee 6f the association
reported on 109 applications for mem
cersnip, ail or wmcn .were . passed
Reports were also received from Rich
ard Cooke, W. Gi Hall, Donald Ladd
and L." R. Klllam. A. E. Larimer re
ported on the various activities dur
ing the month, showing a growth in
every department.

CIIILDP HATE

PILLS, CAIfE
Al CASTOR OIL

at the Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
ior ieam Home

the

ny;

of Figs"

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the .dose mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, - cathartics.
How-yo- hated taem, how you fought
against taking them; :

. With our children . . It's different
Mothers who cling Ho the old form of
physio Simply don't realize, what they
do.' The children s revolt Is well
founded. Their tender little "Insides
are injured iby them. -

if your chud stomach, liver and'
bowels need cleansfhg, give only dell--

clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is pbsltltflh but gentle. Millions
of toothers keep this : harmless --fruit
laxative" handy; . they know children
love tt take it; that It never falls to
dcaif 'this Hrer and bowels -- ahd
sweeten the stomach, and that a tea
spoonful given 'today saves ' a sick
child tomorrow. ; ; -- V ; "

Ask your druggist for a CO-ce- nt bot
Ue jof.-Califor-

n.'V Syrup of Figs,"
which his full 'cirectlons for, babies,
children of aU ages and for grown-up- s

plainly' on : each bottle. . Beware of
coutrterfelts sold here. See that' it is
made by "California Fig 8yrup Com
pany." -- Refuse. aay other kind with
contempt Adv. r V'"-"-' '. .

- r '
.

" "s .
;

IMANISHI llt COME
TO HAWAII IN MARCH

K. ImanishL noted Japanese banker.
one or the organizers ;xt tne racmc
bank . in Honolulu, and new manager
of the New York branch of the Formo- -

san bank,' will pass through Honolulu
on the Korea Mftru, March 13. Hewlll
W - a f.. ftnnfitfltll

Mrs. Imanishi is a siBter of Mrs.. A
K. Ozawa of this city , and has many
friends v ia this ' city. - Imanishi was
formerly with the ; Yokohama Specie --

bank branch, in Honolulu and was pro
minent in Japanese, circles during his
stay in Hawaii. V.--- . V '

Catherine ,N, Clark has been ap
pointed administratrix of the estate of
Anna" Keklpiv alias Anna KekiSI, late
of kalaupapa, ' MoIdkaL The estate
consists of cash and a wooden leg' ; It
Is alleged the wodden leg was lost
while in transit- - from . Honolulu to
Moiokai. ,' 'v :

I ; DAILY REUINDERS:

Expert chiropodist rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. , . ;- v-

Make . soma . of .today's want ads
serve xou

..:v:-
by answering a tew 01

Ilea.--
- - v:

Wanted Tw mors nassensrers to
make tp tooW "party around- - island,
14.00 each Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adv. i
.

Tot DlsUlied Water, Hire's Root
BeeT and an tthsr. Popular Drinks
try the Com. Zo&k Water Works Co.

XiTTTA "KTm ; A Ti
LOST.

Gold vanity box; jeward If returned
to Mrs. JaS. E." Brown. Moana ho
tel. Ncr croestlons asked. 6705-3- t

ANNUAt. MEETING. j

WAIANAE Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will be held at
the office ef its agent, J.M. Dowsett,
tn' HohOluln, on Friday, ' the 23rd day
ot February, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

February 9. 1917.
v. 70512t

..ti .5.

KTCLEAW
HPSATOIE

IS NOTIFICATION

Health Board Sends Letter to
Hackfeld & Co Giving

? Time Limit

German' refugee ships in Ilonolalu
harbor, must be put immediately into
sanitary condition, through order of
the health board, passed unanimously
In a brief meeting called at noon to-
day, v - v -

Hackfeld , & Co., addressed by the
board as agents 'for the vessels, were
to be ordered early this afternoon to
begin cleaning them by 3 o'clock to-
day, the work to be completed within
24 hours, j. fc; l

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt president of the
board of health, took up the matter
with1 Deputy Attorney General Smith
this morning and after a conference
announced the noon meeting of the
board. Dr. Pratt said, following the
meeting: ;

--Investigations made by our inspec-
tors, show that everyone of the Ger-
man, vessels now in port is in an in-

sanitary condition. Some are not so
bad as others. In many places water
IS standing which will breed or Is
breeding mosquitoes: places where
animals were kept on the boats are
decidedly unclean;' food has been left
to decay."

Whether or not Hackfeld & Co: will
accept the. responsibility as agents

Tor the vessels and fulfil the order of
the health board remains to be seen.
It Is presumed that if they do not
do so the board vill proceed with the
work at the company's expense.

Recently notification from the har-
bor board as to a raise In wharfage
on the vessels Pommern ana setos
brought the response from p. w. Kle
bahn, shipping manager at Hackfeld s,
that these vessels were now under
control of the United States. Against
this Is the claim of the customs offi
cials , that -- the .boats have .'not been
taken over. The matter has been re
ferred to the attorney general for an
opinion. .v " ;

GOVERNOR TALKS OVER
FOOD SUPPLY QUESTION

WITH WHOLESALEJIRMS
Meeting this morning --with repre

sentatives of prafctically rfll the whole
sale houses in ue cityGovernor Pink
ham took up he mafter of food sup
plies on the viands, a question which
he has alwa&feclared to be an im
portant one.

'This is the first step to dete
mine what our resources are," said
the governor after the conference. "I
took up with them the question of pro
visions and supplies as to the amount
of stock they had onJiand-- ",

:

Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick f S. Strong,
commanding the 1 Hawaiian depart
ment; Cap t George R. Clark,1 com- -

mandant at . Pearl Harbor; Maj.
Charles S. Lincoln, in charge of mili
tia affairs here, and Lieut Wallace
C Philoon, aide to the general, also
made up a party which called upon
the ' - 'governor. . : .

Jacksonville, Fla was selected for
the 1917 meet of the national ririe
motches by the National Board of
ETomotion of Rifle Practise.

. -r

Vest&er cziici follow,Gold Soothe and re
lieve them with Sloan's Lini-

ment, easy to aDolr. it ouickly
r penetnfa xoShottt robbing Cleaner
man mussy piasters br ointments,
does not stain the sHn,

: For rheumatic painshettal!a2
iout, lumbago. sprains strains.
Bruises arid stiff sore muscles, hard
Sloan's Liniment handy

At all drc-S-c. tZu and J1.C3.

r--
-

c-- j l 11 j u; :

CL 3

Of Studying Conditions May A Iso Be

Appllod to Paid Publicity

flMr. KosterSaid: 4I
can see all over our .

co unt ry a tendency
ilevelopina: on the art
of the most active men
of business, toward
t a k i n g a p o s i ti v 0
i nterest in general --

community affairs,

ran::

fJ-'An- I Maintain, and I Iwlieve in it with all
fervor, that there is only one business that is more ;

than one's private business, and that i
the, public business. ' "

ij ''And I Say That Advisedly because I maintain
that the private stmctu re erected by any of us if it
can be undermined and swept out at its foundation
because of its resting upon 4

IJ "An Unwholesome community basis, is not worth
the time expended upon it. r

ff ''The Community at foundation is what will give
permanence or the reverse to what each builds for
his individual self. . ;

''Then I Would : Say this to you: Study your
community, r ; .

IT ''Know All About It, and then, knowing all about
it, undertake to develop it to its highest-possibilitie- s

yourself. ;;?.;;

ff "Take Upon Yourself, each, individually, the
responsibility of leadership. .

'

"Don't, look for something omnipotent from the
outside to come and solve your problems for you.'

Paid Publicity is Community Power.
" :

Jjarge stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe. pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large
sortments. '

,
- , :

'
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mom
Hotel near Nuuanu

Prevent FcodWcctc
What to do with left-ov- er meats and other
foodspuzzles the housewife. How to maJcs
the meats vary seven days in tha v eci iJ
another puzzler. THese KeehKuttsrM :zt
and Food Choppers solve both prcl!:.
With one of thesa tnachhes ia your
Idtchenyoucanchopup alllefr-ovemtat- V

fish, poul try.vec tables, eu:., zni scrva
KitJ them up ia dany appeszir; ways.

' I t.!:zt and Food Chb-Z- T3

( f r--

cut clean. They do not nush or car 2'e f00J
vitj tux. 1 ney nirt vtry lew partj, ars

easily wuhed and can bt,Set e? cr Ulca apirt
in a few minates. . Don't talcs any meat an J
food chopper unlets it's a Keen Kuttsr. They
are built right and bear the earmarks cf quality.
Your money back from joxtr dealer If ny ITe--i

Kotter article caUery cr toel-- U not
atliftctory. . , . .

"Thm RtxttUctlom QaaZtr Rtmalnt
Lmmt After thr Price U forTo,? t' 'TMiMartltlMini --E.CE:.:.:i.. jj

Ifaot it your dealer!, write ex. ;mwam L

. . .

Jt Jk ii Ik Ik i ii i4 1

.v. :':,;,; rv.'--n :.

t:; Week :hndilc::; Vfzzlz- - v

Entire stock unusuallynarked dom. :stbc!: .end
r. largest assortment of Oriental G :cd; in tl:2 Islands.' Pcnt

'

a fail to visit
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"The.War Referendum Impracticable and Dangerous
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HAWAII AND t?ARPETBAOC.ER.

Froin the iLn -

Two more vcarj)et-baggerst;- .. AVell.rwe can at
rollyannd's'philosopliyand be glaLit isn't

Perhaps it's too much 'to expect that such

rich patronage pie, judgeship and Ho-

nolulu iMstmastership neglected when
many deserving Detiiocrats oil tlie mainland are suf-

fering; 'expected that
DemMnitic administration.' 'with memories still

of the Youth's carpet-ba- g experiences,
inclined to apply the golden rule towards Hawaii,

at least to the of. giving consideration
local recommendaUons.- - .
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Yes,; wht stand the whose for. the last
for see , 400 years Is a of
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Ueutenant-CQlone- l An : hands of
need feel too sure he able
to disturb the quietude of the
States nor think' the
United States will puffer because the
German-American- s to go back
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expecting k.such .foihe; last : and
one-ha- lf years. We are surprised
at the --action" of said organization.. actionh ether or not the

can 'Alliance, cornea within the scope
nf high treason! JfIt does all of that
bunch should be

They are nothing
to stuig us after

been taken in and by fire,
thus saving their. Jives. " If the.

desperate allow
them prtyllegef f returning to
their native the land of their
choice and birth. We Americans
spare them. We wilt not stow
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will suit us better. 7
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THOOgHTS ON THE

' Honolulu. 7, 1917..
Editor Honolulu-- Star-Bulleti- n.

Str:' WTiat the --Hyphenatesn or the
unasslmllated foreigners fail to under-
stand, is that in a democracy:; the
and the Ideal are iboth one and the
same. actual and the imaginary
re abl e. No is final

until it has been - . :4

While there is immediate
Duuy in ine government it noes noi

absolutely until the
people have realized it." ..'"There is no away from
doctrine, and the unfortunate matter

injunction, VAvoid entangling
alliances!" Is as good today the day
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v
even now; ar dripping with blood of
Bohemian martyrs, my brothers and
forefathers condemned ' to death and
executed sim plr because they had
courage and moral backbone to . call
for a vote of people to declare war;
that they refused to .fight lor a gov-
ernment, much worse in many reapects-tha-

that of the worst Oriental des-
potism ever could be.: -- .''. ': :;''.

- The action of the German American
Alliance Is' seditious and treasonable,
and - won't it make yovi grind your
teeth whenTou read: ; We hyphejrs
of German birth are ' indeed loyal
Americans. "c Our oath.

:

td -- the land of
our adoption' etc? . Shduld it be put
to a vote :as T understand the spirit
of America today if out or 100 milli-
on people in the U. S, 10 millions are
Germans, ' the : remaining 90 millions
will back uo the action of ur presi-
dent and congress, whatever It may
be, without, question, and I will re
Joice, should the be declared, that
I wear the khaki and that III be one
of the first to assist to destroy the
Prussian, militarism which' today is
the curse of the whole world.
:

'
. " Aloha oe, ' .' ';

ANTHONY W. JULIS, v
Sgt Q. M. Corps, Honolulu, T. H.

'".' LITTLE INTERVIEWS

DR. R G. AYER,. police surgeon:
Have I anything to say? .Yes. ,"Let's
forget it- -.

SHERIFF CHARLES . H. ROSE:
If yon reporters don't quit; bothering
me with these rumor reports I'll have
to start a- - few myself. v 4: -

VALENTINO MORONI, r Moana
hotel manager: "And dont forget the
benefit concert Saturday night. It Is
going to be a most enjoyable affair.

or a rew Americans going down be-- J h. MACDONALD, boatswain na
tween tne ruing lines or. tne Euro- -i yi station ? There has certainly been
pean conflagration will not alter the choice and assorted collection of

as

out the
war

perfect

the

war

wild-eye- d rumors floating around the
city ever ciace last Sunday.

FRANK T. SULLIVAN, superin-
tendent of mails: . Those rumors that
a censorship was to be established
on outgoing mails from the Honolulu
postoff ice haven't materialized. '

, v b6b" LILLI3, chauffeur exam-
iner: A fellow was fined $15 in po--

'' .

:i n

-

or BoarainQ no use
; A large property orrKinau St. near Pensacola St.. is

for saleJ L .100x200 feefc' 33oiise has; seven roons
and large. sleeping porch.: Two separate kitchens and
dining

'Price $6500.00

Guardian Tru
Tel 3688 ? : 'r "

.. ;
' Staigenwald Building

1. . I . I .... a - t

cense. had been warned re Dotted-- ! I

Iy and has no kick coming, incident-
ally he went before Judge Whitney
and was referred back to the police
court V',,

UEUT.-COilDR- . VICTOR S.
HOUSTON: Sorry I cannot help you
newspapermen any, but for me to
make any statement at this time con-
cerning the future movements of the
St. Louis would be giving out lnf n.

. , -

RAYMER SHARP. acUng collec-
tor of the port: .Well, I have been
working pretty hard since last Satur-
day but nex? week should be easier,
because Collector Franklin will arrive
pn the Wllhelmlna next Tuesday. At
least he Is booked to come. ',

ROGER J.' TAYLOR, deputy col-

lector of customs: This German
refugee merchantmen rumpus has cer-
tainly been giving the customs boys
two Jobs for the price of one. We
hope next Sunday will not be like the
last one. That sure was a busy day.

. THOMAS J. HEENEY, U. S. in-

spector of boHersx 1 have ruined a
pair of shoes, an outsido shirt and
various other articles of clothing on
account of the hurry calls to inspect
the refugee German merchantmen, not
to mention several dollars in taxi
fares. '" .;'.. ;

: CAPT. WILLIAM R. FOSTER, r:

I wish the German who
smashed that telescope and threw it
overboard ,had not busted it against
the rail before he hurled it into; the
water. It ; was a magnificent instru-
ment before the fellow smashed it, and
must have cost $100 or more when new.
I have it in my office now but only
the eyepiece is lncL The nft is
enly junk, it Is so dented and bat-
tered.. '

, .

'
. .., ,,

DR. F. E. TROTTER, chief quar-rntln- e

officer: The Matson Naviga-
tion Company Is to be commended on
the way it handled the Matsonia crowd
Wednesday- - The steamer's departure
v-- the most orderly one I have ever
seen, as a result of allowing no visitors
on beard. Passengers were not tram

among,
the few system is continued perman-
ently. It would be a . relief to

; ; . i waai meir wur, uie n;if:sengers.
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LETTERS

HAWAII'S CHRISTMAS CHEER
SENT TO FRONT -

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: A small number-o-f Aus-

tralian. Canadian and British women
in Honolulu decided to send $152 to
London to purchase Christmas cheer
for the boys at the As a result
packages were despatched from Har-rod's- ,-

London. ; containing puddings,
cakes, muscatels. , almonds, writing
cases, gloves. - box. handkerchiefs,

f salmon and cigarettes. Many grate-!- ,
ful acknowledgments have been re
ceived and I enclose a copy of let-

ter from the high commissioner of
New Zealand on behalf of SO mem-
bers of the New Zealand Tunneling
Company, B. E. F In France, who
also partook of, Christmas
from Haws II. Each parcel contained
an "Aloha" folder and . many refer-
ences were made to the lure of Wai--

kiku '
-- ; "v ' ; ,

; Tours, etc. v
;

' II. PEARL JOSEPHSON. !

'
High Commissioner's Office,

; Strand. London. Not. 29, 1914. i
To Miss Pearl Josephon.

Dear Madame: The high commls
sioner much - appreciates your kind-- .

ne?s in despatching; Christmas pres-
ents and he would like to kindly con-- ,
vey to the British in Honolulu, his
heartiest thanks - for their frenerou.- -

girt to the New Zealand, troops,

PERSONALITIES
:. THOMAS" J. FLAVIN, poctoffkc la
spector in the Hawaiian Islands, wlt
headquarters at Honolulu, who ' hai
been a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Pye, S118 Carlos ayentiei
left Tuesday, morning 'for, Santa-- Bar
bara. He was recently assigned: to
duty in that district. . Mr. Flavin antl
Mrs. Pye were Boyhood rrlendsr.in
North Dakota and this Visit has been
a source of much pleasure In th re
newlng of that friendship. HoIly
wootl (Cat.) Sentinel, January IS.

The American Society for the Relief
of French War Orphans cabled flOOV
000 to Paris for distribution among
the children made fatherless by the
war.

pled on, had a chance to get their deck ; a contribution of $2a,000 from Mot- -

chairs and went out in comfort. I hope , timer A. Schlff iwas those a

great

fronL

cheer

nounced by the AmericaTr Jewish Re-- ,

relief committee Tor the special 4M
fund. , j ;

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Manoa Home, $5500 O
! 100x150 lot;;6-roo- m new house oii' street np

being improved. Near Uanoa1 Tennis Courts;

Beach Walk Place, C4200 11 ;
"

' Modern" and convenient; home at the 'beach.
v:; xn house; garage, servants' . quarter 'etc

Cporide;df street f. .":-:'-
'

Matlock !rWe:
1 6-ro-

om house with all city improvements Good

4

';

... .
. .. . , . ......50x90

i (

lot; trees and
-
shrubs. :y

'.
House and 2 Lots on Kual ini Street :

' ; Each lot 55x110' feet m house.; Corner
; property, nice location. $2000:. for ' entire

property, .x": .; ' '

: . ,.v '.':.: '

luu'j Ton St

'
- XICHAKD B. TSXITT, TS.ZS.

X. H. BEASLZ. SECT QSLkS. O. ZTEXSES, T22AS.

s--

DC

Hawaiian Soiiveniro v

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of.i
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rins, etel;, V r.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.; near Pert

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Ectafte For Salg

TV

I !

situated within walking distance'of Fort anil King streets. ,

Four (4), ry houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, j)er annum . . ; . .... .$1CS0.00 ?:

' ' " '' '

Deductions :s '' : 'V '.'

Thxcs lOwOO'
'.; Water and Sewer . .. . ...... 94.00; ' f

U Vacancies and Repairs V. ....V.. . 20X).00 v 1

: Insurance . . . . ... ; .''.'..; ." . . ;'. . . .35.83 - r 461.S;

Income V. . . . . , . . . . .... 41218.17
11 per cent on asking price of $U,00000.

Hemy Water
; ' ;Cor. Fort and llerchant Stsl, Eczc!!a '

.

" '

i

o

'.

V

.JJ

s
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Our Success
is the natural result of fit-

ting difficult cases proper-

ly. ; Continual interest in

our patrons safeguards
them ', against incorrect
glasies, and assures them
of perfect satisfaction.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department

Booms 37-3- 3, Young Bldg.

Something newt
. Purity Cress,
Creamed Chicken

a la King, at
HENRY MAY 4. Co

Limited.
Phone

V : : ' ' - f r .

THE VALLEY ISLAND"

flonl rail U rliil Th Taller IxUiuT
and marninoMt HALEAKAJ.A. tha
larct xtiiwt rolcaao In the world and

IAO TALLKT and Ita " famous
'Need. v

UNEXCELLED TUNA 'FISHING
v ., .... COOD AUTO HOADS

: Wrltaor wit for merratlena.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKr. MAIL

Ttie ulr fmt rlata 1wtl- - la TTaUuTfcu.
' t "rtn.lt bath with eTery town. ,

I;. Rawley's .

mmm- -

', Per Dozen."-, --:7,

Guaranteed? strictly fresh.
Lare,: white ; . . .

i California fcanch Eggs,
cuarantcsd good, 50c doz.

f Order from Quality Inn
cr by,-- '

j .v.yPII0ITE

v. y . v ' ,

'
.

' ': -

i ,and

Cc.!:ni:l Hotel .Grounds
Emma Street

Sitcrday, February 10
- "r s'i' 1' to 3 pi 'm. " ; "

. .:' ' : .
. .f '.

! An excellent opportunity, to enjoy
a lypic&lly Hawaiian feast, &erred
1m pleasing old-tim- e style, followed

: by nula dancing. , ;

, Quests may. witness the prepara-- .
tton of the food for the luau the
method of roaEting the Dig under- -

.'. ground, etc. "

ProTlsion will be made to serre
2,pp guests.

lIusic .by Royal Hawaiian Band.
i
' Tickets J2.50. On sale at Ha-

waii Promotion Committee rooms
ahd territorial Messenger Service.

? Suit agaisnt harry K. Thaw for
JSO.C00 was filed in WTilte Plains by
Walter U Hathbone, a New York at-
torney. He Is suing- - for fees.

iNGUCE lot 1
i : '

licolufcly Cura
&! from

GrapoGrcaacfTaifcr
nonuurj x

... James H. Teles, mayor of Nashua,
N. H from 1886 to 18.8.1, died sud-
denly at bis home there. He was 71
years of age.

DANCE
Our. tuition does not merely teach

steps, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E MONJO
. Moana Hotel.

The Independent Review
PubliBhed Monthly y

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 pier year

P. O. Box 474. SO Campbell Block.. Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel . ;

)IenftSirie3
Arlelgh's. Hotel St. opp. Union

Glass Dishes

are clean, durable', economi-
cal,- efficient and delightfully
pretty; !(-X';v;.5iiv

- Pyrex is a ""new process
glass, fire-proof-

ed to with- -'

stand the heat of the hottest
oven. ',- - It ; is " transparent,
strong, will not chip or craze,
will stand up under constant
long use and is thoroughly
practical. Bo'oklet on re-

quest,' showing ' the wide
range of dishes that may be
baked and served in Pyrex.

-- .it-

W. W. Dimond &

VI The House of Housewares . ,

King St. near Bethel.

For the Advancement s
' of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

anrl 2iVJuuanir
,..-....,-- . -

7 ,'.'-- .

, Lets will bs filled and graded.; Price, $3000 apiece. ;
?

!0M VltUBt MfK, iffliu

MOMA SUGAR

CO. RENDERSM
REPORT FOR YEAR

Profits of 1916 Crop Amount
to 5227,5H Despite Higher

Wages and Costs

Showing profits on the 191 6 crop
of $227,514.92, despite higher cost of.
material and labor, the reports of the
lionokaa. Sugar Company for the year
ending December 31 last was pre-
sented to the stockholders at their
meeting this morning. The report fur-
ther shows that there axe now under
cultivation 54 acres more than lait
year and in 1918 363 acres more will
be added, bringing the acreage under
cultivation a year hence up to 2993.

Manager W. P. Naquin in rendering
his report to the stockholders of the
Hohokaa Sugar Company first speaks
of weather conditions last year and
then proceeds to treat of the 1916
crop.. Grinding commenced January
17 and ended July 29. The estimate
of 7000 tons was exceeded by a little'
more than 203 tons and the quality
was better than for several years pre-
vious. ': .:

The 1917 crop is to be harvested
from 2590 acres and the present esti-
mate of the yield Is 8388 tons of sugar,
or an increase of 16S5 tons over Litis
year s production. Up to January 2J
there had already been ground 1U,00
tons of cane and the juices have, been
exceptionally good for this time, of
year. --

. .
.

The 'cane fcr 1918 has had. a good
early start and. is in fine, condition at
the present time. .. - , . . ,

. Improvements made during the year
w ere - the. installing of six steel mill
checks, a set of Meinecke knives with
f n engine to drive it and a 12-fo- ot

,r
vacuum pan, with the seller of which
arrangements are being made for pay-
ment in' 1917. This machinery is
working to satisfaction.- -

In 1916. overdrafts were reduced
t68.831.30. to $127,792.67 and sinking
fund increased $14,121.15 to $31,841.57.

During the year there were built 20
small' cottages and kitchens as well,
tut the increasing percentage of mar-
ried men makes imperative still
more cottages. There was also built
a storage room for 200,000 gallons of
molasses. . ; . .

- '. - -
.

V

: The fact that leaf 'stripe disease
continues to give trouble is mentioned
ana u is oemg comoaiea or me piam- -

ing of cane ; varieties of greatest ;

known r?stimc. in that Urpbr I
,t - - i

' Concluding; he calls attention to the
added cost of producing a ton of
sugar because bonuses add to labor
costs and materials Thave ' advanced'from' 25 to 200 per cent i ;
i The balance theer shows assets of
$2,983,188.77. .

' v
:: The only change made in the direo-Icrat- e

. of ' the ' Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany at the annual meeting , held this
eorniag- - wasx that )f' Henry St. Ooar
of. San Francisco In place of A. J.
Campbell. There ."was no change in
the. officers of the company. . '

I ANNUAL MEETINGS :

: OF STOCKHOLDERS
(

Annual meeting of stockholders: and
dates have been announced by the fol
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol
lows: ' "i -- ':'; ',

. Honokaa Sugar C04 Feb. 9. -

Lewert & Cooke, Feb. 10.
C. Brewer & Co Feb. 12. 7 ; 'Walmanalo Sugar Co rb. 14.

-- Olowalu Co Feb. 14. ;

Honuapo Agricultural Co Feb. 14.
Woodlawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14. ;
Kau Agr. Co Feb. 14. -

- Pacific Sugar Mill, Feb. 14.
Waiohinu Ag. & Grazing Co, Feb. 14
Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 15. '

Walahole Water Co Feb. 15. . .

tahaina Agr. Co, Feb. 15. -
- Pioneer MltrCo, Feb. 15. '

Ewa Plantation Co,' Feb. 15.
Waialua Sugar Co, Feb. 16.

". Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 15.
; Kahaupu Agr. Co, Feb. 17.

v

; Weha Agr; Co, Feb. 17.
. Kalopa Agr. Co, Feb.M7. ' '
. Kohala Sugar Co, Feb. 17.- - '

Honolulu Gas. Co, Feb. 17...
"Kau Wine Co, Feb. 19. ; --

t Kalialinul Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
- Pulehu Plantation Co, Feb. 19.-Kul-

a

Plantation Co, Feb. 19. ,

Makawao Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kailua Plantation Co, Feb. 19. J
Omaopio Plantation Co, Feb. 19.

"

Central Mill Co, Feb. 19.
Nxtiiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19. V,"
Haiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19.
Paia Plantation, Feb. 19. --

;. Maul Agricultural Co, Feb. 19. '
Inter-Islan-d S. S. Co; Feb. 20.

! Kekaha SugaiCo, Feb. 21. . .

. : Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21. .

i Waianae Co, Feb. 23.
; Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27.
; Pala Agr. Co, Feb. 27.

Klpahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 23.
Mhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.

' Waiahl Electric Co, : Feb. 28.
" Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
' Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28. "

; ; Olohena Land Co,: Feb. 28. V V ;

Moloaa Land Co, Feb. 28. .

HART, AND CRENSHAW I
:

" POSTPONE DEPARTURE

Until news of more definite develop
ments on the .international situation
is received by naval authorities here',
if ii considered ' probable today that
Lleut-Comd- r. Thomas C. Hart, com-
manding the third submarine division,
and Lieut-Comd- r. . Arthur Crenshaw,
engineer officer at Pearl Harbor, wiil
.remain at their respective .posts.
They were to have left for J5an Fran-
cisco on the transport Sheridan Sun-
day to take examinations there for
promotion to the rank of commander.

Mri. atrH GnisnlafeA lUte Vrea
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RALLY FOR B01S

SHOWS SUPPORT
.; a

The water and sewer bond rally
held Thursday evening on Loso street
at the end of the Emma street carline
ws one of the best meetings ever
held in the Punchbowl district.: Cer-taJnl- y

no political rally ever called
out a larger crowd, which would indi-
cate that the people .there are alive
to the needs of Honolulu and compre-hendth- e

many benefits which such a
system, as is proposed if the bond is-

sue cf $480,000 is voted, will. give to
them and other districts about Hono-
lulu.;

All the speakers were listened to
with interest and disturbances which
occasionally mar such meetings were
entirely absent .

The first speaker was A K. Vierra.
He cenf!ned his talk mostly to the
proposed" ivater system which will
give the users of Nuuann water a wa-
ter, supply which is pure and free
Iftm ingredients, lie also pointed out
tiat the extension of the sewer sys
tem would benefit the poor as much

s the rich. He called especial atten
tion to the Waikiki district, where the,
cesspools are near the serface and are
likely to contaminate the ocean and
make It unfit for bathing. .

Vierra ',was followed- - by Samuel Ka-malal- a,

Charles Kealoha.-- M. P. Pe-rei- ra

and Ben Holllnger, all of whom
explained the merits of the bonds and
showed why the people - shoald vote
yes" on election day, February t.

One point which was brought out
was the fact that a free sewerage sys-
tem .would probably be adopted by the
legislature If the bonds for sewers are
passed because nearly the entire city
would then be covered by an adequate
sewer system. .; , .

(Sixrial Str-Bltet'- r CorTBndeiie)
COURT HOUJE NOT WATER TIGHT

WAILUKU. Mau. Feb. 8. Notwith-
standing the fact that the Maul county
court hcuse has been practically

and refinjshedx throughout
its interior, on account of damage done
to celling and walls .from water, U is
staled that the building is still far
from waterproof.- - The roof is tight,
but the water fiads its way into the
building through the' porous concrete
blocks cf which the structure is built.
Steps are now being taken to have
the exterior treated Jo as to make
tne waJIs impervlQulo'even the most

.
i .iiDrmiin. ETiirinK

SUES HOTEL COMPANY .
--

7 Charles iAko, the lighthouse tender
at Lahaina; bai filed suit against the
Pioneef Hotel Company. ttJi for $10,-00- 0

which lie, claims-h- e sustained be-

cause the company removed the furni-
ture from the, room Re and his family
were oecnpying in the liabafna Hotel,
compelling the occupants to sleep onj
the floor for fouri!d'ay8; and nighls

. . . . . ': 1 i 3 Li iE.ageue - iurpay is attorney jor. wie
plaintiff.' f
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WOULD REOPEN LAWSUIT
..Application for a motion to set aside

a stipulation In the case of J. WV Am-- !

brose vs. Kealakaa, was granted yes- - j

terday by Judge Edings. and the mo-- ,
uon win be heard op Saturday, Feb-
ruary" 17.' ;:' ;

'

,

. The prbceedtogf. wfifch wa institut-
ed by "Attorney E."R.; Blvens, contem-
plates the reopening of the , case Id
question which "was settled, by agree-
ment but of court some months ago.
The petition alleges- - that the settle-
ment , was made' by .Eugene Murphy,
then' attorney for Kealakaa, without
his client's knowledge or consent,' and
to his r-- subsequent

. detriment The
case involves a valuable piece ' of
beach property at Lahaina clainied as
a part of the Bishop estate, and also
by Kealakaa, who claims It by adverse
possession. '. .:" - - ' , :

"COME ON OVER,: SEE
MY CORN FALL OFF!"

Put 2 Dropa of'Gcts-l-t' on Last
j Night Now Watch"

"See all you have" to do Is to use
your two fingers and lift the com
right off. That's tho.way "Gety-I- C al-
ways works. You Just put on about
2 drops. Then the corn not only
shrivels, but loosens from the toe, with- -

. . 1a. mm a. t Mout Kiiecimg ue surrounaing iiesn in

'"

Ua.d WitkrH!t-lt,1.- ..
''.ivv",- e .j.

least Why, it's almost a pleasure
to have - corns and see how Gets-I- t
gets them off In a hurry and without j

the least pain. 1 can wear tight shoes,
dance and walk as though I never had
corns.' " ,' ..' -

':

"Gets-l- f makes the use of toe-Irritati- ng

salves, bundling bandages,
tape, piasters' and other things not
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use this
wonderful discovery,, "Gets-lt- - for any
soft or hard corn or callus. .It la the
new, simple, easy, ouick way, and.it
never fails. .You'll never have to cut a
corn again with knives or scissors, and
run chances of. blood poison. Try
"Gets-t- r tonight - : - ;-

"Gets-It- " is sold'everywhere 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence A Co Chicago, I1L -

Bold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Holllster Drug Company and Benson,
Smith & Co. Adv. - -

mmm m
FAVOR RETElfflOrJ

OF GREE CLUBS

. Creek letter fralrnay men --of Ha-
waii will send a tit ion to the head-
quarters of the varicus fraternities on
the mainland indorsing the fraternity
system In American colleges and uni-
versities At the last annual Paq-Hel-len- ic

banquet, the chairman named a
committee to send a resolution sup-
porting the system. - v

This action is due to the movement
to prohibit bv. law the existence of
fraternities In some states. The com-
mittee has gone on record as in favor
of societies which enrich the lives of
its members, teach the highest and
purest ideals. - and make for better
manhood.

In order to combat adverse legisla-
tion the committee has decided to
have a petition signed by all fraternity
men in Hawaii, giving their positon
in the matter..

.Members of the committee from
each frat-iit- v have been appointed to
assist in 2 campaign. They are: A.
L. C. Atiiinson. SignU Phi; Stanley
Kennedy. Phl Kappa Psir; j;- - Howard
Ellis, Sitroa Chf; R Whitcbmb. Kaiv
pa Sigma; RCey H. Allen. Beta TheU
Pi; J. Crcoks Brown, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga; Uoyd R. Kiliam. Sigma Nu; Rev.
C. H. .McVey. Alpha Delta Phi? H."

ven HoltZeta Psi; Frank C. Atherton,
Psi Upsilon: Leouold Kroll. Sigma
Alpha EPsilon ; V. U Warren, Delta
Upsttoni- - JudKe Clierles- - P.- - demons,
Phi De'ta Phi: H. F. Lucas. Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon; Al M.'Cristr, Pht Gamma
Delta: M. B. llenshaw. TheU Delta
fhl; B. G. RivenSurgh. Delta Tau Del
ta- - Dr. G. A. Brflv. Psi Omesa: Guy I
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Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
a Safe and Efficient Fam-

ily Remedy
v Every member of the family la more
or less subject to constipation and
every home should always be iu;-plle- d

with ' a dependable remedy to
promptly relieve this condition. When-
ever the bowels become clogged an J
the natural process of elimination
thereby disturbed, the entire aystsm
Is affected, and readily subject to at-
tack by disease. Constipation is e
condition . that should never be

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert of Millbro. Va,
saya that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a splendid laxative for children be--

cause mey use lis pieasani taste, ana i

it acts so easily and naturally, with-- 1

out griping or strain, and she finds It
equally effective for the rest of the
family. ,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ' is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that contains no opiat?
or naScotic drug;. It is mild and gen-
tle in Its action, and does not cause
pain or discomfort Druggists every-
where sen this excellent remedy for
fifty cents a bottle. ' .

To avol I lmlUtlons and Ineffectfre

Buttolph. Phi Beta Kapiia; Capt S. H.
Tllgbman. De Russy, Capt W. H Hunt
Fort Shafter; C F. Loomis, Kauai; G.
W. AVillfong. Hawaii; H. a Penhal-low- .

Maui, and MaJ. IL D. Bloom bergh,
Schofleld.

MEN WEAR WOOD SUITS,
FORESTRY BODY HEARS

WASHINGTON. D. C "Although
few realize It. many men are wearing
clothes made from wood. said Charles

Church
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substitutes be mre yon get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial hntt! fr of rhrt ran bi
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well. 455 Washington St.
Illinois, or by calling at Benscn. Smith
& .Cp v wholesale Hono

' '
,

Lattrcp Peck, president of the AmerW ,

can Forestry Association, a; the open-
ing conference here as he pointed out
the necessity for the for-

est resources of the country.
"Suppose that cotton or grain were ;

csntury. plants like large pine tree. U
would require a to com-
pute the price cf bread for break- -

fast." said Mr. Pack. empuasUlnx the
fact that the lumber supply of tie
country must be closelyj

at
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CONTRARY WHS
DELAY FOSTER

Although afce. Beared this port four
or rive days agocontrary winds delay-
ed the schooner .Mary E. Foster so
that she did not arrive off port until
tod:iy. With no wind the current car-
ries) sailing vessels away from port
Instead of toward anchorage.

I., Thursday morning the schooner was
reported by the Diamond Head look-
out A tug was sent out to bring her

. in but when sbe got - outside the
schooner was too far out to avoid
heavy towing charges if she, were
brought In from, her location at that

."lime. '
Shortly before' noon the Foster mana-

ged-to get close enough to port to
. be. towed in, Capt. George H. Johnson
reported an uneventful voyage. Toe
vessel brought & big cargo from Port

i Gamble for Allen L Robinson. . There
: were J.032.46 feet of Northwest lum-- :
ber, 1.540,000. shingles. amounting to
C1C0 bundlesand 500 bundles of lath.

IIZ" FIXES MB
SIVOLLEn.SOnE FEET

r

How "Tiz" Does Comfort Tired,
; Burning; Calloused Feetv

, and Corns

1 til ' . k$ every time for ley

r
I

Good-by- e, i acre; feet, burning feet,
-- swollen feet, tender iet, tired fest.
1 . Cood-by- e, ccTnA,callv bunions
and raw spots. No more ,. shoe' tight-
ness, no mon liailL?" w ith - pain .r

! drawing up jae iaca in agony. 'Tlx
i is magical. Acta rlss'it orf. Tiz" draws

cvt ail the poisonous exudations' which
puff up the feet. - Use "Tlx" and wear
trailer shoes. Use "Tlz7 and .forget
ycur foot misery.' Ah I how comfort-ali-o

your feet feeL :

1

Get a 25-e-nt box of "Tii" now at
any druggiet for department stoie.
Don't i seffer,5! Have gpdd feet.: &lad
fectfeet that never swelV never hurt,
never getr tired. A year's foot com- -

' fort guaranteed or money refunded.
'Adr. " - '

Kazuya Ehcda, vice-minist- er of
finance, was. appointed minister for
financial affairs In the TeraucliI cabi-ne- t.
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MAY BE DELAYED

Another surprise for local water-
front men was received today when
the Wilhelmina's cargo report came in
by wireless from the Matson boat and
war signed by Capt Peter Johnson,
who was expected to leave the Wilhel-mln- a

at San Francisco two weeks ago
and take charge of outfitting the new
flagship Maui. ,

Putting two and two together.
Manager John - II. Drew of Castle &

Cocke's shipping department, also
other shipping men in port when they
heard the news, believes this means
the Maui Is not far enough along
toward completion for Johnson, : to
take, her and that the new flagship
will not be able to leave San Fran-
cisco March 7 as scheduled on her
maiden voyage to Honolulu and Hflo.

"It looks as though the Maul will
probably be late," commented Man-
ager Drew today, "because Capt. John-
son would certainly have left the Wil-telmi-

if :the new boat had been
far enough along." ;

President James A. Kennedy of the
Inter-Islan- d said, when told of the
message, that when he was in San
Francisco in December the Maul was
then in a stage of incompleteness,
which, makes him believe that she will
vat be able to leave San Francisco
on Iter first voyage until about the
middle of April. Another shipping
man said be would be willing to be
$10 the Maul will not leave Honolulu
for San Francisco on the return por-
tion of her Initial trip before the first
of May. .

Capt. Charles Peterson of the Mat-soni- a

reported when he arrived here
January 30 that work on the Maul
was being rushed at the Union Iron
Works night and day and. that, the
Matson Navigation Company hoped to
get her away on the date set. before
Christmas. -- t ;.' . , 4

EVERY KO OF

freightmm
p Another large cargo and a big mall

oft 900 bags will arrive Tuesday In
the Matson liner Wllhelmina, accord
ing to a radio received from the
steamer this morning by Castle &
Cooke's shipping , department.' . Ex
press matter Is 180 packages "

:

Cargo for Honolulu Is given as 63 19
tons while HUo "xargo, amounts i to
712 tons, making the total 7031 tons.
The principal items of cargo for this
port are as follows:; ; i j--

Railroad delivery, 2000 tons; hay,
two lots, 1140 and 1350 bales; brick,
32,000; . cement, three consignments.
5160, 8400 and 2800 bags; flour, two
lct..250C and 2041 bags; sewer pipe,
S200 pieces; castings, six five-to- n

pieces;- - feed( 150 'bags; fertilizer,
2232 bags; cross arms, 1014; heavy
lifts, ; four of H tons each; autos,
four passengers cars.

t-- i

. J' '. ,1.

1777

Delicious... .t r j-

nnnn ID
; t I : V' v For sale at leading markets and grocers
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WILHELRIINA HAS

CAPACITY LIST

That the possibility, of war between
the United States and Germany is not
affecting the 1J17 Carnival tourist
business from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco Is shown by a wireless-- received
today direct from the Matson liner
Wllhelmina. :;

There are 133 cabin passengenj on
the Wllhelmina, the message reads.
f"M3 indicates that every stateroom Is
takon. as the liner's passenger license
Is for 152 cabin and 71 steerage. She
is carrying all she ran . comfortably
accommodate without putting three
passengers In every room. There
are 22 steerage, making the total num-
ber of passengers aboard 15.
Big Waiting Lists .

On the, other hand, the serioun in-

ternational ; situation has directly re-
sulted in a rush of tourists who desire
urgently to leave Honolulu on the Hill
liner Great Northern. for San Francis-
co February 25. The local agency,
Fred LI Waldron, Ltd, today reported
a waiting list of 260 names wanting
first cabin accommodations back to
San Francisco on the boat. The Oce-
anic agency, C Brewer & Company,
reports the Ventura, . due to leave
here February 20, also overbooked.

StoboSay
On a voyage, from Port-

land. Oregon, to Bombay, India, the
M. B. K. ferighter Uokal Mam No. 2,
whose sister ship Uhkai Maru No. 6
was here a few weeks ago, arrived

'this morningr for bunker coal. The
Unkal No. 2 was here before In Feb-
ruary, 1 916.

The Unkal Is carrying a capacity
cargo of heavy lumber to the East In-

dian port. Officers of the steamer re-

ported almost continuous ' bad wea-
ther , from Portland . down: Steaming
time to Honolulu was 16 days where,
with good weather, they said, it could
have been done lntl2 or lS days.
' Capt,-- ' S.,; Satow,-t-he ;Unkai'8 com-

mander. Is well known in this port as
a former Toyo Kisen Kalsha steamer
officer. ; Purser J. Muruyama reported
the cargo to consist - entirely of lum-
ber, mainly big beams 10. by 10 Inches
and 25 or 30 feet long, making a total
weight and measurement of 3659 tons.

The Unkal may possibly steam from
this port direct to Bombay. "XJabled
orders from M. B. K. are being await-
ed by the. Inter-Islan- d, the line's local
agency. .. y. 7,.- -; ;;' r ;

Joseph Bousa, his wfe and their 10
children were driven from their home
in the Farm Hill district at Middle-tow- n

by a fire that destroyed the
dwelling. ' The blaze started from an
overheated stove. The loss is $35,000.

Exports ; of ' copper from Atlantic
ports for the week ended January 11
were 6332 tons. . - r

o
o
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TERRITORY

WRITES
Next mail from San Francisco will

arrive Tuesday morning in the Mat-so- n

liner Wllhelmina.

The. lumber schooner Mary E. Fos--'

ter arrived this morning from Port'
Gamble with Number for Allen &
Robinson.

Next mall for. Saa Francisco will
leave at fioon Tuesday in the Matson
steamer Lurline. Mails will close at
10:30 at the 'postof flee.

The American bark George Curtis
will finish discharging at Pier 16 to-

morrow and will move to the railroad
wharf to load machinery for San Fran-
cisco.

Sugar reported on hand by the Ma-
nna Loa, by plantations and bags, is
ks follows: Honokaa 17.000 bags. Pa-auh- au

, 10,000, Paaullo 1147, Kukaiau
550, Honuapo.500.v

I

' U. S. Lighthouse Inspector A. EL Ar-led- ge

of the 19thllghtotase district is
expected . to return wita his wife and
family on i the transport Logan Tues-
day from OSan Francisco,

The-mot- or schooner City of Port
land, , which is bringing a cargo . of
coal from Newcastle for the Inter-Islan- d,

called at Papeete Thursday for
fuel. oil,and was due to resume her
voyage todayl ! '. ;.

The U. S.ilighthouse tender Colum-
bine, . Capt. t Frank Ti Warrlner, will
leave '.next week ifor Maul ports to te--
lieve buoys at Ka&ului and do repair
work at adjacent light stations on: the
Valley Island.

According to the" Coquille (Ore.)
Sentmel the old sailing vessel Bertie
Minor, nine days out today from Coos
Bay,-I- s bringing 350,000 feet of lum-
ber. The vessel was owned formerly
by the Dollar line, which sold her last
year.

Overflowing of an . overheated tar
pot this morning at the inter-Islan- d

drydock, the tar igniting and making
a big smoke, started rumors that the
drydeck was afire .today. The hlaze,
which was on the ground and not in
any building, was soon put out.

Wireless advices received by the
American-Hawaiian'- s local office to-

day say the Minnesotan left Hilo at 3
o'clock Thursday morning. She was
due to steam for, San. Francisco early
Wednesday night : but was evidently
delayed getting her Hilo sugar aboard.

J3y special permission ,of the navy
and, customs . authorities the Matson
steamer Lurline was allowed to steam
for Kahului at 9 o'clock last night; an
exception being made in her case from
the new military regulations forbid-
ding vessels to leave port at night for
the present. vn-.,":;- .v--v'- :

Bringing 26 cabin, and eight steer
age , passengers,; ' the , Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudlne arrived from Maui
ports Thursday. ,j Her inward freight
included 837 bags of - Kipahulu sugar,
45 head of cattle, 26 hogs, 21 bundles
of hides, 12 crates of chickens, 09 bags
of potatoes and 272 packages of sun-
dries.. .'-- ';

Ticket Agent Stanley Kennedy of
the Inter-Islan- d today-- reported capa-
city bookings for the Manna Kea,
steaming; at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon for Hilo. She will take 140 cabin
passengers to see the volcano. - Book-
ings for next Wednesday and a week
frem tomorrow are reported to be
heavy. .. ' - r :"':';;,

With ' 76 passengers in all cbisses
and a large cargo of island, produce

! aboard, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma--;
una Loa returned from Maui and Ha-
waii ports this tnorning. j Her. inward
freight Included .2029 bags of Hawaii-
an sugar; 208 sacks of coffee, 42 bales

; offSisaU'24 head of cattle,: 25, bundles
of hides and many other items.

Brinsdnz two deck passengers. 5800
bags of Kilauea-tiugar- , 537 of rice, 50 1

of paddy, four bundles of bides and 33
Kundries, the Inter-Islan- d - steamer
Likelike: arrived ..today from . Kauai
ports. Purser E. J. Malanlff reports
1700 bags of Kllauea to remain on
hand awaiting shipment. Variable
winds and a. smooth sea are reported
on the inward trip. -

Rough weather along the Kau coast
cf Hawaii Is reported by Purser Henry
K. Saeldcn of the Mauna Loa. In his
trip report today he says high seas
were running and washing over the
wharves along Kona. "We were un-
able to land at Hookena, and Napoo-poo- ,'

he writes,.- - Mdne to rough seas.
Mail for these ports was landed at Kai-lu- a

and freight is still on board. Cross-
ing the channel the sea was smooth."

NOTICE.'

The stock books of the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company, Limited, will be
closed for transfer from 4 O'clock p.
m. Wednesday, February 14, 1917, to
Wednesday, February ; 21, 1917.

NORMAN WATKINS,
Treasurer, Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-

pany,. Limited: . A:
Honolulu, February 9, 1917.
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Signs of weakness developed today
In both the listed and unlisted stock
markets In the listed stocks Olaa
and Oahu led the decline,; wkich did
not extend seriously through the list.
Among unlisted shares practically an
secorities suffered. ' ; -

&ales of listed securities were Oahu
28 and 28. Olaa 14, 144 and 14,
McBryde 9, Waialua 27 4, Onomea
51 4, Hawaiian Commercial 46 U, Ewa
294 and Hawaii Railway A. 8. Bond
sales . were $4500 Hawaii Railway 5s
at 96 and $3000 Olaa at 101. Between
boards sales were 5S0 and session
sales 596. - -- y7- ''

Engels Copper, the highest priced
of the unlisted shares, suffered larg-
est decline, selling dow-- n --to 6 and
d from 3. Mineral Products led
in sales and went down by steps from
89 cents to 87. 85, S3, 82 and 81. Oil
lost 10 cents, selling at $3.60, and
Bingham sold down to 44 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

,; v- Friday. Feb. 9.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .... 290
C: Brewer & Co- - .. .; . .L.

SUOAR .

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 29 30
Haiku Sugar Co. 230
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ..... 48
Hawn.; Com. & Sug.;CO.: 46 47
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . ..- - ...... 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . . . . 7 -
Honctou Sugar Co. ..... ..... . ....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku. Plant: Co. ...... 16 . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. ... . . ...........
Koloa Sugar Co. .... . . . . . . .. : 215 ,
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 9 ' 2
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 28 28
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .... 14 14
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... ..... ... ..
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. ..... .....
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 14 .....
Pala Plant Co. ..... 230
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...... .... . ...
Pioneer Mill Co. ....... . 35 35
San Carlos Milling Co... ..... 16
Waialua Agr. Co. ....... 26 27
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... ..... .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co.. ..... ..r..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd . .... .... .
2nd Issue Asses7 pd Pd ..... .....

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. ..... 19
Haiku Fruit Pack, Com ..... .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. 8 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . . . . . . . 2
Hawaiian,. Elec,Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. . 36 T ibW
Hon. Brewing & Malt Co. 17 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 115 - .....
Hon.-R- . T. & L. Co... . . . 145 .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. . 195 . . .
Mutual TeL. Co. .... 20 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160' 162
Pahang Rubber Co ..... 18 19
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd ..... .....
Selama-DIndlng- s 63t Pd. . . . . . . . .
Tanjong Olak Rubber . . . 34 ' 40
, BONDS ; t l C

Beach Walk Imp.' Dlst. . . 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.v. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc....' 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s .V... .....
Haw --Ter. 4 refutjO. 1905. .... ....
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.' .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-3 ..... ..
Hawn. Terr'l, 3 pc., . . ... .
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. 95
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd, 5s 104 .... .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . ..... w . 100
Manoa Imp. Dlst 5 pc. . '.: . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... 100 .....
Mutual Tel. 5s ... 106
Oahu Ry: & Land Co. 5 pc 106 . . . . .
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc .......110 .....
Olaa Sugar Co, C nc. . . . . 100 . 101
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s 100 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 ......
San Carles Milling Co.. . 100 . . . . .

. Between Boards : Sales : - 5, 30, 30,
25 Olaa, 14.50; 25, 20, 125, 65, 35, 40, 5
Waialua, 27.50; 20, 45 Oahu Sugar,
28.50; 5,0, 50 Ewa, 29.75; 5, 5 Onomea,
51.50; $2500, $500, $1500 - Haw. - Cons.
Ry. 5s. 96; $2000 Olaa 6s, 101.
- Session Sales: 20, 200, 15 ' Olaa,

14.25; 10 HawCons. Ry. MA,V 8.75; 5,
6 McBryde, 9.87; 100, 65 Olaa, 14.25;
20 Olaa, 14; 100 Oahu Sugar; 28; 5 H.'
C. & 3.7 46.50; 50 Ewa; .29.75:-;- v :.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.713 cents, or $9426 oer ton.

Sugar 4713cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,';y;;'H;:;.Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

- Exchange , ; '

Fort and Merchant Streets
' v': v- -- Telephone 1208 1

HELP WANTED.

"WANTED." -- '''.;.
Office boy for position that has oppor-

tunity for advancement Address ap-
plication in own hand writing. ;. Box
555 Star-Bulleti- n office, 6705 t

LOST.

DOG LOST. V

Female pointer. Color: Liver and
white. About nine months old. Col-Ja- r

hiarRed A. S. Dreier, Honolulu.
Answers te name of "Trap." Reward
wilt be paid for return of dog to A. S.
Dreier, 1124 Kalihi road.. 6705 Ct

t HAWAIIAN

Insnrance
Deposit Vaults

law to act as Trustees, Xxecu- -

Administrators and Guardians

' ;

Keal sute
';.'. ;'"'' 4 ,f Safe

Authorized by
tors,

IPiil
SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
'
Ei"F. BISHOP;...;... President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and. Manager
. R. I VERS

; Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. ..Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. RQSS. .'. ... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. .. . . ... .Director
J. R. GALT. . .... . . . ... Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. MAY. .......... . Auditor i

EMof
Honolulu.
ltd.

: Fort Street, near Queei

Transacts - a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks Issued o.i
principal points.

Cable Transfers V

Your Money should be , "
'

.v-yVsAVE-

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. v

Inoura:iice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

; PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident,' Compensation
I - ; SURETY BONDS ,'. ".' -.

L F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
r'l STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
- - Phone 1672 :..v

, THE YOKOHAMA SPEClS
, ; BANK, LIMITED. . -

Capital '(subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid up.i iv.yea 80,000,000
Reserve fund . . . . . . .yen 20.S00.00O

S. AWOKI, Local Manaaer ...

E. C. PETERS .
- 21a McCandless'Bldjr

" Honolulu, T. H. -

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
t Negotiated, '. Trust Estates

- Managed; .'.uui-fj;- -

New York ' ' r vSan Fraacisco
' INVESTMENT C0I1DS ?

' ?!V VH. A. CnUCE
200 Back bf Hawaii 1 TeL tfl

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
u-- HAWAII, LIMITED a r.?

816 Fort Street ! Telephone 3525

;cHOP.ui - :V;.V -- '"

93 North: King Street
' - (Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP
'. SUI- - HOUSE Everything Neat

v and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone. ,

.: No. 1713

STAR-BULLETt- n GIVES YOU-- -
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY - -

TRUST CO., Ltd.
ctocKS and Bonds

limit
In these exciting times

THRIFT Is even more neces-sar- y.

Should war prices hit Ha-
waii as they have some of
the other countries,' a good
little savings account wonld
come tn mighty handy ' to
many of us. "J -

Of course, the time to start
that Savings Account Is not
when the higher prices do
come but now Is the time to

' start.
YouH be surprised to see

how ; quickly the figures on
, the right side will mount up

In your favor If you bring
your surplus regular and sys- -:

tematlcally to our

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and MerchanL i

AlGirandGr a
Daldivin

Limited .

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants:
and Insurance Agents

'.;;; Agents for ";'
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Compaar, ;

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuhil Railroad Companj.
Kauai Railway Company!
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT
EHectricity, gas, screen In all houses.

--tedroom house; garage; $35; '
house;. garage;. $30.

Stores wfth - 'basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront;, $35 H

J. H. SCHNACK j

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3533

79 MorVf m

y LioiiEL' e; a. haet v

Campbell Block Phone No. "3858
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY ,:, PRODUCE

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUVA fiCO.
' Umltsd -

"NAMCO" CRACS, packed in
4 Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu SL, Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGtrJCY OF
HAWAII i'-- ; ,:.

" '
'. i!;;;-W- ? E. M nes,'' Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6," Elite Bl& Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SLPbone 1411.

PACIFIC ENGINEEHiriG '
company; LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--
structlng Engineers

Bridges, Buljdings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sarltary 5ys--;
terns, Reports and Estimates on Troy
ects.--1 Phone 1043. J '

STAR-BULLT- ir CIVZ2 YOU '
T0DAY3 NEWS TODAY"

O

o
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SEifFIT CO Tina r 4mum Performance Astonishes l1
FOR

LEAHIHOME K . j r

Mi

5 Vaudeville Acts 5
k

TOLIOSiilOU MIGHT

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917, AT

The Moana Hotel
' r ; V Program by
SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL
MRS. RILEY ALLEN
MISS BERNIOE HOLMES
THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN

QUINTET.

Tickets $1.0v
ON SALfi AT TER. HOTEL CO.S HOTELS

Genuine Hawaiian
: UKULELES

At prices, from $5.00 to $18.00. Packed in wooden
boxes and shipped via parcels post anywhere for $1.25.

REAL HAWAIIAN MUSIC
All the latest hits are ours! ;

j

Bergctrom Mupic Co., Ltd.
1 'Hawaii's Largest Music Concern' " '

Pianos v ; Players
Music Publishers

time,
fuel.

chicks,
vith

Petal L.

. r- -

Victrolas
Victor Records

Best
results
with

care

Uncmbatora and Brooder
Cclf-rclitin- g, need little attention. In all sizes --if elec-

tricity is not available, you will find the oil-burni- ng

models ."thoroughly practical and efficient

GaMoraia Feed Co, hd.

' f 7 V

3 vPnoDucTsy

Aldcea and
Queen Sts.

Star SfcHnet Hmm
Star Beam

P.ttttrr
Jrmour'iGraptJaicf

ii iL

.

fhone

Stock at and i

r
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"
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TINA LERNER AT THE PIANO

Tina Lerner, Russian wonderful fingering, of
bowed to a rather iimall audipnr at - (Iib rirht hnrt nnHahH anava

' the Opera House last night and gave method and a certain forceful phras- -
what many critics felt to be the
finest piano recital ever heard in this
city,:;- - ; ;

Her experience may be that of the
Cherniavskys, who came here almost
unknown to local music lovers, .who
had a slim house the first night, and
much larger the. second night, and on
the. four performances since then have
"packed them In." v,,

. Merit did it' for the Cherniavskys
and merit should dp, it for Madame
Lerner. .

' ('. ;' '

.She plays with charm,
great beauty of tone and with a good
deal of brilliance and fire. Her chief
qualities as displayed 'ast night are

m 4 .

Oyenyork nq
Worry: Don't Pay

ZierrPjcAir

Overwork and worry may promise
wealth, but tod often take away
health. The kidneys are apt, to give
out first, and Jf they do, it's danger- -

oils to delay. Begin using Doan'a
Backache Kidney' Pills as soon as you
are seized with daily backache, nerv- -

rheumatic
the

by tne
terare

Eu--

member, the doan 5 BACK-- 1

$mwm
at 50c a. box

or mailed on; price
by the Hollister Drug 4Co or Benson,

for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

are the highest' of hand-picke- d, extra plump-- '
Michigan navy beans, richly with Juicy, savory.

Plain or With saucethey are the foundation-fo- r

a satisfying, nourishing quickly meat-Ins- ist

upon AnnoursCTsrever-ready--deliciou- s in.
natural flavor, a quality of all

Ctwerblmam

10? tasty SSZ5T

f?Joar dealer for

A
Sum litn ' . ."

OUimargcritu 1'
Armoor's Oral Label idaaHfiM tl best of Product

carried Queen Alakea Streets, Honolulu.

planiste.j particularly

distinction,

I V M W . . I

:

i

"

Q

ilistinctive

,lr
ARMOUR COMPAJtY

Phone

ing at times almost masculine.
What Maud Powell Is to the vio

lin, Tina Lerner la the pianos-i- ts
mistress and its enchanting inter
preter.

Therefore she should have a much
larger audience next Tuesday night

It' Is an axiom in musical circles
that only PaderewskI can fill houses
with, an "all-piari- o program." The
great Pole does It; tradition
makes him the premier pianoforte
artist ot the 'generation. But .Tina
Lerner gave a last night
which was never tiresome, though
was solely of piano selections.

Most of them were short, vivid, pul-
sating compositions, several of daz
zlisg brilliance tinder
fingers. V Liszt's "Campanella" cli-
maxed a program- - which astounded
ber .audience-- ajx4TTStartldd-them--In- to
something appro chtng -- real enthu
siasm. Few artists have equaled the
applause she got from all parts of the
house. :ti

A" criticism that- the name of her
piano was so "blatantly displayed as
to be almost a slap-i- n the face," has
been made. This Is Lerner's own
piano; she; carries It with her, and
at jail mainland one sees the
same thing:

She; played with the; house
bJgn and no stage' lights. The result
was .not comfortable for audience,
though it accorded with her own
ideas. It emphasized the stage,
which Is bare and of tawdry scenery
because the Opera House Is soon to be
torn down. Not an unnecessary
is being spent on It now. Under the
circumstances, Honolulu will hardly
regret the passing of this famous edi-
fice .for it is now, unsuited for any
event of or entertainment.

The program Tuesday night ngaiji
tlon, heart flutterings, paiiv - emphasizes Chopin, whom Lerner l.n-- or

urinary disorders and rest terprets finely. Liszt's famous. "Dance
kidneys avoiding , all excesses, ot Gnomes" should be remarkably
Doan'a the most --widely usedr the wel1 donc Dy 80 also Mendels-bes- t

recommended kidney remedy in ??h'8. "Scherzo, Minor and
k- - Tschaikowsky's paraphrase on
rWben Your; Back Is LameRe- - Btue vnesm.

Name."mur ilririMrv dii k iii . v v.). .

druggists' '(six boxes
$Z50), receipt of

Smith.. Co-a- gents .

grade , i

flavored

spicy tomato
and prepared

the own
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ARE SELLING YEli
A gratifying Interest Is being. shown

in the benefit concert for Leahi Home
which Is to be given at the Moana ho-

tel tomorrow-night- Any project to
aid Leahi Home is 'always certain' to
receive-- a warm welcome from Hoiio-Iulan- s,

and with the list of artists
promised for Saturday evening's af-
fair a success of the',biggest kind can-
not help being assured., . ; i":
, Signor Joaquin ' VVanrell has pre-
pared a, program, which 'will interest
both music lovers and music students.
A number cf the favorite ) operatic
arias' will have their place in the .list
of compositions as well as some' songs
of a simpler but no less; classical type.
Signor Wanrell and Mrs. Riley Allen
will have the accompaniment of the
Russian quintet in several numbers.
Miss Eernice Holmes wilj have some
arias for. mezzo-sopran- o. The quinr
tet has the opening number as an en
secible.. Mrs. Vera Lecnoff is the
piano accompanist..

Seats for the event are rapidly be-

ing sold. Tickets may be. purchased
at the hctels of the Territorial Hotel
Company or at the Territorial ; Mes-
senger "Service. .; :

: The board of estimate appropriated
S4C0.C0O for the purpose of purchas-
ing 50 gasoline propelled pumping en-
gines for the fire department. '.I

The Harvard Memorial "Society 'an-ncunc-

that it had begun the collec-
tion of data concerning the' life and
experience of more than 400 HarVard
men engaged in the European "war.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

ki

li

' ' : ' " ; ie
"AND ) - t. . . .

TheShobting of Dan George eban
4 McGrew

A play of ttie great North in 5
?
Acts, Ql) U D 0 LTD

Curtain at 7:45; Vaudeville, 8:00; Tea- -
Produced ty Thos. H. Inceture Picture at 8:45.

General Admission, 10 and 120 Cents. Re- - Adapted from

served Seats, 30c and 50c. Phone 3937. . - VTHE SIGN OF THE ROSE" . ;

GAS, HEAItmili,

iisnoii
A SICIt STOr.lACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes

Time it! Pape's.DIapeptln twill di-

gest anything you eat apd overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you .eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn that is a sign ,of Indiges-
tion, i:: v".'v'

"
'v

Get from your rbrmac!st a fifty- -

cent ease of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no-belchi-

ng of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping-- This will all go.
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the stomach to poison
your . breath with nauseous odors. ,

Tape a Diapepsin is a certain euro
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasB't there. "t- ..

ReMef l five minutes' from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store. . . ,

These large fifty-cen- t cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" ' to, keep
the entire family c free from stomach J
disorders anoi indigestion for many
months. It belongs .In your. tome.
adv. . ; : 't-.- . .

Luau: rtlavaiian Feast)
Colonial Hotel Grounds
A I ... - . . '
Make reservations at once for the

luau and hula dance, Saturday, Febru-
ary 10, 1 to 3 p. m. Tickets on sale at
Promotion Committee rooms and Ter
ritorial Messenger Service.-- Adv.

ATTEMPT MADE TO
v ' .KILL 425 MINERS

B CTTE4 .M ont. .Wha t mining ex
perts estimate were six sticks of dyna
mite were discharged in the alley of
East. Broadway,- - behind. the Florence

Aeu in woich 42 miners were Bleep- -

in?. The damage is estimated at $1,-OO- P.

'' The hotel is owned by the Ana
conda Copper . Mining' Company, .No
on wds lniured. .

' - u ' V "

Program beglnnina'at 3:30Tp. m. untlf
4 p.m.

Evening (two shows 6:30 and 8; 30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING -

PEG'O' TH E H I NG" (second episode
serial drama). .

SEL1G TRIBUNE? (illustrated news)
Selig.

"A SMOKEY ADVENTURE" (comedy)
Kalem. , :-'

LAND LUEEERS. (comedy) Vim."

Febmary 13tK
8:30 P.M.

W; D. ADAMS PRESENTS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

LeifiHieiz3
1..',.

Unsurpassed in her Art.

Box Seats, $2.50; Prices, $2,
: $L50, $1.00 and 50 Cents.

Ticketis on SaU dt ZI::::rjcr
: Office, Phona 3131. ,

r

0111!

At 7:40 o'clock -

nn

lThe 'iiama of

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS "
At o'clock

, . ;.THE CELEBRATED NEW YORK FAVOR fT" IN

"THE BIG SISTER".
A story of a Young Girl's conflict between the widely

r tltments 01'

THE FIRST GREAT CHAPTER OF

7;40

T

dlffirent
Society.

he Stieldmg Shadow"
V 4

PATHE'S MASTERPIECE .
"IT COSTS US MORE EUT ITS WORTH IT."

Best Pictures,
i

Best Music, Best People, Always at the
: y- LIBERTY .

Prices-- 10, 20, 30 Cents: Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents
. , , PHONE 5060 -- rr "4 - -- c - r .

TODAY 2:30
Under, the auspices of the League for Good Films.- -

4KID CASEY, THE Cartoon.
OF ITOSEYLAiTD'r:

"BURTON HOLMES'

f ),i '. . ;? ....

OTlEEf

Children All Ages, 10 Cents.

1
J EE

IH

CHAIIPIOH"
"KI1TGDOII

TRAVELS."

At 2:15 o'clock - At 7:43 o'clock ,

WM. FOX PRESENTS v '

Jose CoUms iii "A Woman's Hono
A Gripping Prama;of Intense Heart Interest

; 'A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE ,f .
4th Episode of Wonder Serial, "THE CRIMSON STAlH V

-- Hawaii TopicaiNews No. 10I- -- Prices, 10,CO Cpnt3.

X,.
COMING SUNDAY'

I'Jec
A -- r

A superior feature for the protection , of our 7cn:a.
; . aunng.war. : f.v - - ,

Union PiificTrisfe
174 King Street, next to Young Bldi.

MMlllX'Kllnit..
Lull

T

STORING, PACKING AND, SHIPPING OF FURIHTURE,

ETO, FREIGHT HAULERS AND' - GENERAL EXPRES3

BUSHIESS U. S. MAIL CARRILS: V

Phone:

;fl!

1074--: 37;

is the 'marjpb garden at Ualca. ; Clearly
gepn frcr th? tin-enc- o, glass bottom bect "Sinta

Cataliuaj'at Haleitra'- Hotel Everyone': enthusintio
ybo sees - it 7 Aho', bathing, boating, "golf and tcmis.



EIGHT.-

: DANCING CLASSES
. Irarn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
trading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Clacs;
haturday morning. Children! Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
ions by appointment Fhone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HalL Ilea. C675, The Romagcy.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

i

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 42424 Berttanla St.

OMCE
." NATIONAL GUARD

ARMORY

Every Saturday Night
at 8 P. It

Best Hawaiian Glee Club

; in City.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

LADIES FREE.

Velvet Ice Cream is made
in the large, central milk
plant "which'', draws milk
from all the large inspect-
ed dairies cf this. city.

The milk and cream
which enter into Velvet
Ice Cream are pasteurized
by thorough methods,
which protect you from
any , possibility cf Injur-
ious disc a: s germs.

.

Pasteurization It not required by
law in Hawaii at It la in almost
every stats cf the union, but '
users cf Velvet Ice Cream and
ether Honolulu Dairymen's As-
sociation free" acts art protected
Just the me fcy'the universal,
srrd effective methods used. ' s

Our plant and methods are open
to your minutett Inspection.

aiiy1112ns

Do you want some--:
thinj especially de-

licious ? : ".a

Try Roast .

ui la v .. v-- y

Younj, fat, , tender
and well Savored.
Ilept alive until you
order. : ' " ).:'.

Honolulu grown, 2 to
7 months old, and are
sellinj them at . , .

. . a poand.

Drecicd Veight

Phone
3-4--

4-5

,

' '

ti r i
m fm i

i.icat-rJarlie- t

'
,'-- .' Kin? Street ,V .

i

GUAIMMO I

FIRE BIG GUNS

Capt George K. Larrison, command-
ing the 1st Company, Coast Artillery,
National Guard announced Thursday
that bis men will engage in the reg-
ular service target practise next sum
mer, recommendation to this effect
having been made by the inspector
that recently watched them at work.

This will mean that the guard ar
tillerymen will be required to fire
the same number of shots, on the
scheduled time of regulars " In the
coast artillery corps. Members of the
company are anxious to try their skill
against the regulars and the an
nouncement will be greeted with en
thuslasm. According to the usual cus
tom the practise will be held . this
summer, probably in July.

(SmcUI 8Ur Ballotlm Oorrocposdiw)
Capt. Paul S. Reinecke, 1st Lieuts.

Robert G. Guyer and" Robert A. Shar- -

rer. Corps of Engineers, have been
appointed as members of a board of
officers to examine Into and report on
the loss of property of certain men
Of D Company, 3rd Regiment Eng
neers. "... .

An examination of majors, captains
and first lieutenants of the regular
amy, it is announced at Fort Shatter,
will be held In the Hawaiian Depart
ment Headquarters, at S a. m May 10,
1917, or as soon as ' possible there
after, to determine their fitness to be
selected to fill the vacancies in the
grade of major in the judge advocate
general department, v

1st Lieut. Frederick A. Barker 2nd
Infantry, has been relieved as officer
in charge of the detachment of troops
in the quarantine camp, and 1st Lieut
Lester D. Baker. 2nd Infantry, has
been detailed as the officer in com
mand of the camp.

THIS WAS PAY DAY FOR
MEN OF PROVOST GUARD

Companies of the provost guard en
camped at the Capitol grounds were
paid today, forming in lines in front
of the quartermaster's office across
the street from their camp. "

Troops at Fort Shatter were paid
yesterday but owing to toe present
'war conditions probably Honolulu
did not see the usual crowd of paid
ones on the streets last night .

MaJ. W. B. Cochran, commanding
the provost guara, reported this morn
ing that nothing out of the ordinary
occurred for the watchmen during the
night - - - -

MIDKIFF AND f.rdREW
beea

First Lieut Frank' E. Midkiff '

2nd Lieut, Reynold McGrcw were
name through National Guard orders
today as aides to Brlg.-Gen- . Samuel
L Johnson. This will be In addition to
their other. duties. -

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Changes No. 18, uniform
prescribe a new of in
signia on the collar of the shirt, when
the coat Is not worn. The letters "T.
H." and the Insignia cf rank will be
worn oi the right side of the collar.
the letters being placed one Inch fromin.i. miss

the
left side of the collar.

For brigadier-general- s ,of the Htl
the letters H. ' and one silver star,
point will be on both sides
of the collar.

A limked number of despatch cases
are now available, and will be issued
on requisition to brigade, and regl- -

Latin,

United 'That's

study

series, descriptive of the new
of property accountability. It is im
portant that the be in ef

as soon as possible,, and
officer of the National Guard should
familiarise the methods
described therein. "

: ARMY NOTES ,

So of Special Orders 220,
these as relates
to Sgt Layton. Battery
F, 9th Field Is amended to
show as a qualified expert first--

class- - gunner with rating the sub-
ject of Indirect laying of 24,
rating of 100. ' "

GOOD TURNOUT

With more than men
last night In armory, the 2nd Bat
talion, 1st Infantry, National Guard,
under Maj. Gustave Rose an en
thusiastic that promises!

for. the attendance of four)
during the half

year. good attendance la- - also
by the 1st Battalion for the

previo eveniiig . .

CHANGE ARMY OFFICES

The constructing quartermaster's of
fice was moved today from the old
location on. Hotel street to the new
one in naval warehouse near the wa-
terfront The paymaster's office will
move into that the v

Quartermasters department

Because of the of Adjt-Gen- .

Georee M. Cole to secura mdfraJ offi
cers for the First Connecticut
lance Company, located in Hartford,'
the organization will transferred to

. flrtilsoport and n if snkefl. - j
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PlUfflliV LAW IS

di; AGUE D ON

In political circles it appears
that opinions are about evenly divided
over the question that has been raised
relative to doing away with the direct
primary and returning to the old con
ventlon details or the pro
posal having been published in Thurs
day's Star-Bulleti- n. '

With a view to obtaining individual
on the proposal, the Star

Bulletin several
legislators, Senator-Elec-t M.
C Pacheco, Democrat; : .Representative--

Elect Lorrin Andrews, Republi-
can ; Representative-Elec- t James K.
Jarrett, Republican: Senator Charles
Chlllingworth and Senator A. L. Cas-
tle, Republican. ...

They expressed --.ae following views:
Lorrin Andrews: The platform of

the Republican party under which I
was elected atood for the continuation

the direct primaries. Under that
platform do not see how any Re-
publican can vote to repeal the
without violating his party pledge.

J. K. Jarrett: I am absolutely in
favor the continuation of the direct
primary. Under the convention sys-

tem .there was engineered a proposi-
tion that I would call bosslsm. and
that demonstrated In Frear-Kuhi- o

mix-u- p years ago, that the con-

vention of abso
lutely placed all the power In the"

bands of a few. " -
.

"-
- '

Charles Chlllingworth: I am not in
a position to express anyaennue
view, at the present time,.; We have
argued it for a long time, however,

the main objection to the primary
seems, to be the tact, that under the
system it is virtually impossible to
get representative .men, . like Judge
Hatch, for instance, to have their
names up at the primaries. If
tills condition could be overcome I

do not believe a change in the
would necessary.

A. LT- - Castle: '1 do not think ttjat
the direct primary .has been a success
It has too much campaigning.
to begin with; ' and too mueh time
given to political affairs. It means
two primaries and two elections Jn
one biennial period insieaa 01. oniy
one. The system also keeps good
men from running. Businessmen,who
might find time to go into tne cam
paign would naturally run in the con
ventlon, but would not get out and
camoainn for themselves. From a
political point of view the system
tends to destroy party organization.
There is a. tendency on the part of
some people npt to join precinct
clubs and to keep out of politics as
much as possible, ; .

M. . C. Pacheco. The. Democratic
party is In favor of the direct . pri
mary. We reel tne law nas not
been given a thorough try-ou- t and to
condemn It at this time would be to
go bacq to a system' that has proved
to of the wishes
of the people. The Democratic plat
farm farnra th direct orimarv law.

, AIDES TO GEN. JOHNSON I although It has discussed

and

regulations.
arrangement

fect

;

headquarters,-191-6.

200

gathering

companies

by;

inability

9,

.Interviewed
including

the

nominating

unrepresentative

some extern oy me uanu ueiegauuu,
the Democratic members have not en
tered ; into a discussion as ; we are
pledged to stand by the law.:

MARY GARDEN'S VOICE
HEARD FREE BY HOBOES

CHICAGO, III Mary Garden's high
priced voice warbled free for a thou
sand homeless men at the Interaction
al Hobo College here the other night.
Carmen,VCcmin Through the Rye

and others started the men to stamp
ing and the tears to flowing

Then" ' from the back of the room
came a call for the Marseillaise.

nA nf oftTtai- - Th. f wwiu I uaruen ana wecior iuiresne, ine
or arm of service will be worn on the lnor 8ang stIrrmS battIe .on f

T.
cp, worn

"'

much

'As Miss made her way to
the door; a gray-haire-d vagabond

seized her hand and, i remembering
that once In the long ago he had gone
to college, started to make a speech.

'By .. the gods," be began
hopefully, then began all over

mental adjutants. Inspectors-general- , again In "Per Deus
and tLe property and disbursing off 1- -1 eternU etenwyou're a darn good
cer for the States. - er." he finished the

All or the National Guard compliment I've had this sea--

should carefully the provisions J son. cried Miss Garden, and her
of O. O. No. ,4, 'AGO, T. H, current andience cheered until the building

put
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Money Maimer
is helpless' when health

"1 fails. 0.
capacity

': depends largely upon
physical and mental

proper food. ;" V.'- -

Grabe--N uts
made of primte . wheat and
malted barley, t not only
has a delicious taste, but
contains i the nerve and
muscle building elements
that make the body strong
and the mind clear.

One" can build up his
earning capacity, and a
trial shows

, . "There's a Reason" ; v

for -

Grape-Nut- s

SERVICE FIRST

Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Heme. ,

Pa. Do wear
glasses ! Are you a victim ,of

or' other eye if
so, you will be glad to know that ac

to Dr. Lewis there Is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say .they have had their eyes
restored the of this

free One man
says, after trying it: T was almost
blind; could not see to read at all
Now I can read without any

and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain

now they feel fine all --the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says; "The atmos
phere seemed . hazy with or without

but. after using this
tion for fifteen days seems
clear. I can even rtad the fine print
without It is that

who wear can now
them In a time and

, more . will . be able to
their eyes so as to be

spared the trouble and of
ever getting Eye troubles of

ainftftsffl PtmsI . :Sty Eng. Aew public dan-
ger the country in

of the dead. It Is
caused by the of
cof and and
has resulted in funerals for
das, a which if
by .an would become : very
serious. To JLhat danger and
also to the,

is being
. 'v - v.

The which sit in all paiits
of the country for

from service have
Into ' service every

the tradie and taken
of, the skilled for an-
other sort of v ? '
' ,'1ft the of
coffins is The head of

.jai scot uuuci bAJkitiaji ha in iu uvir
r m p Vi neAit n Via! ftrAan I

10 aaa 10 1

tion that i

112 pounds by
means that coffins. with a few

will have to ;,.be on
freight said, "are
waiting at every station for
hours lack of labor to

; ., ' ;' ;.. ". ,
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING
J.J.BELSER,

:;r--.- : STORAGE 65 TO 71 QUEEN ST.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA.
eye-

strain weaknesses?

cording

through principle
wonderful prescription.

anything
glasses

dreadfully;

glasses, prescrip
everything

glasses." believed
thousands glasses'
discard reasonable
multitudes
strengthen

expense:
classes.'

threatens
burying

scarcity undertakers,
finmakers grave-digger- s

delaying
condition aggravated
epidemic

forestall
remedy present situation

compulsory cremation, advo-
cated.

tribunals
and.,-hea-r appeals

exemption military
pressed military

undertaking
gTat-digger- s

'Igpogf:'.
'seems' shortage

country-wide- .

authorities

train.This

"Bodies.rhe

Knobby;:
Hats

Handkerchiefs

Furniture
CO, LTD.

PHONE -1

SOUTH

many descriptions may be 'wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times dally. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation wiU Quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved they had cared for their
eyes In time. V-

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy." Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to
eye specialists and widely, prescribed
by them. Th manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight SO per
cent In one week's time In many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family."

Adv. -

in the campaign for cremation. ' It
also sees a danger In too many, ceme-
teries. "This reform of funeral pro-
cedure Is long overdue," says the
paper. "It Will have to extend at once
to compulsory, cremation, and even-
tually to the wider and even more
important consideration of the ever-
growing encroachment of cemeteries
upon and needed for building or agti-culture-."

The New York Churchmen's
adopted a resolution

Upcn the churches of the country, the
labor anions and all lodges and organ-
izations . to observe . Washington's
Birthday. February 2.2, a day of
protest the deportation of Bel-
gian workmen. . . ' " :

,

man whose work not indispensable respond liorO Quickly tO tHs
to ue existence ot?ine nauon. . ine 2
result is that they have "combed out" KOOCl-CTICn- Tr nHOOQ Q
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eminent

Asso-
ciation calling

against

peculiar benefit to ths respiratory
tract arid b liberally used in tu-
berculosis fcr that purpose.
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We announce another Personally

Conducted Excursion to the

L. W.DE VIS-NORTO- N

Leaving Saturday, Febrnary 10th, at 3 P. M.

Returning Tuesday, February 13th, at 7 A. U.

- All -

'j: ; Early reservations advisable.

Inter-lslah- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941

anese
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The markets of Nippon have been ran:
sacked, in an effort to giva you authentic
specimens .of J a pan.' a finest art
and : xrorkmanshin. Each piece of silk,
each piece of carved ivory, etc., etc., :has
been carefully selected as embodying ; ex-ceptio- nal

qualities as to material, manu-.facturcta- nd

beauty.

; SEE OUR FULL LINES OF

Kimonos ;

' Beads Y .

v;.

,. .

1375 - - , 30-3- 4 St.- -

B : r

L "2-- mS?

Toys

it or i

to a at
s; d

in and . are
now on and we be to yon one of
the best we ever

Vnecn

V

llandarin Coats Carved Ivories
Silks Umbrellas

Lamps Cnrios

Phone Hotel

v.

pnftaMe- - OotMirng

Smart
Cravats
Stylish
Shirts

whether be for business evening wear always
assured you high degree of perfection Mclnernys. We
are students of men's clothes heed an can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals Men's Haberdashery clothing: accessories
display, would pleased have inspect
showings have made.

McM
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